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BANKERS GLAD
BILL IS PASSED

U«aá« BÍ LbOBI EiBBBelBl iBUtltBtlBBB
AbxIbbi Is PIbb fsr DbUbIIb

OUTLOOK IS FAVOKABLE
VlrfaTiBw Bsnki WHI U kclj Vm Isto 

Mew Sfreteai LMUe CHMeba 
ef Act

PU lnriew  t>»nkers mre glad that the 
.^ r e n c y  Hill haa become a  law. 
• '«plea of the atatu te  as nnally paaaed 
tiavc not yet beeo received locally; 
eo th a t It la Impossible (or one to give 
detliiltely aa  Intelllgeat declsloo as to  
tlM BMrtta or dem erits of Um  aew law. 
Hawwver, they are all glad th a t the 
»'jBpenae la over.

Commeat by bankers In general 
tisms to  be favorable to the new law. 

The CItlseos' National Bank la In re- 
-elpt of a  communication from the 

.Natteaal Bank of Commerce In St. 
Lóale sta ting  that the new law seems 
lihaly to  prove beneficial. The w riter 
says that defecU wUI likely abow up 
]uat as they usually do la new laws. 
Perfsct su tu te a , bs aoggesta, ar#  the 
'ven lt of long growth.

Under the operation of the new ru r- 
rnacy law there will be a chain of re- 
.iloaal bankc to  the number of a dosen. 
If the full lim it be provided for. located 
with aoaie regard to  geograpblcal dl- 
vtatona of the  country.

J. II. Slaton. President of the F irst 
\a tlonaJ Bank, la In receipt of a tele
gram stating  that all baaks of Dallas 
are  rom lag In under the new law 
Mr. Slaton aays th a t ao far aa he 
knew I the F iret Maltona! Ran 
icoept the provisions of the Currency 
nUI; K. II Hughes eaya he th inks the 
lAHacaa' National flank will do like- 
elae. Both of them are  waiting to see 
Just what the law la.

The Third NallreMlP Whnil haa WT 
raady wired lu W ashington for mem- 
oerahlp In the new asaocialinn II C 
Vnti Struve, of the 7*hlrd Nallonul 
Hank, naya tha t he believes the new 
luw will prove s  gocid one.

Speaking of <x)ndlUoiis In general. 
Meaars. Slaton. Hughes aud Voii 
Struve all say that short rrope have 
made conditions locally a little bard 
for the present. However, the general 
outlook Is good, they say. These wen 
think we may generally look for a 
prosperous year.

POST O PriC B  HAS
A rn m iN T M fs  h a y  f ir f ..

The carelesa throw ing of a lighted 
aiatcb behind the radiator at the Post 
<>(ftce. Igniting the paper which bad 
been throw n behind It. gave rise to  the 
only Chrlstm as-Day fire that look 
place In Plslnvlew. The blase had 
oaught the woodwork and flm r when 
Deputy Sheriff Hos. assisted by a few 
cltlteBS. secured the emergency hoae. 
The fire was eoon eitlngiilshed, with 
hut little  damage.

People across the street were un
aw are that a fire was in progreaa, and 
thought the smoke laaulnt from the 
door to  be merely the tobacco fumes of 
the sm okers Iralde.

Had the w ater pl|>es Iteen frosen, as 
• bey are In many placea, what was 
tu rned  off with a laugh would have 
eaRmibtedly proved a more aericua 
fire

EVRMYBOHT’S SEATIM».

•'hrfstm as Hay ea Ire  Was UaBsaal 
EsperfeBce fa r Plalnvlew.

Skating was the sport most general
ly  engaged In yesterday. There have 
been Chrlatm as holidays before when 
•be therm om eter was low enough to 
nnaduee lee; It has moat frequently 
happened, however, that there was lit
t le  w ater to  fraete.

The big lake of the Texas Land and 
Development Company Juat north of 
• he Santa Fe depot haa been coated 
w ith a  heavy sheet of Ice th is week, 
and yesterday the pond was pre
empted by a small army with steel 
runners. Boys, young men and young 
women were on the Ice. Most of them 
Rad not fbund opportunity for sk a t
ing  for two or th ree  years, but they 
soon got the  "knack" again.

Thia BKirnlag the boys went out to 
Ptoneer Park , w here a sk a te r may 
ftatd an uninterrupted  couree nearly  a 
mile long.

N. C. Leteher w ent to  F luvanna to  
.apead C hrletaup  wHh bis p e ren ta

-— c ------
JadRB L. O. Peary waat to Fart 

Worth yeetarday on lagdl huBfaeaa

L.iVYK HHINHH IN FIKNT
WELL AT LITTLEFIELD.

Namber Six Pam p Set INI Feet De
livers ilalloBs of W ater

a  H laale.

Layne A Bowler Cunipuny brought 
in Saturday night the firat well In 
the IJttlefle ld  territo ry . The "gusher" 
is six milea south, at what Is known 
as South Camp.

W ater was struck  60 feet below the 
ground, and the drill deecended 150 
feet. The pump la a Number 6 Layne, 
and la set 00 feet below ground. The 
well produces, according to H C. 
W hitworth, of the Layne Company, 
who came In Tuesday. 1,000 galoloa 
of w ater a mlnuta.

ThIa well brings In another fertile 
te rrito ry , anys a LIUlefield corre- 
apondeut. \

This Is the beginning of extensive 
Irrigation development around Llttle- 
riald. Recent purchasers of land are  
moving In and Improving the ir farraa, 
and the town Is growing.

CfFITON rONNrHPTION
LAROBNT IN HISTORY.

Hasaaehasetta Leads All Other Stairs 
la Naaiher af Spl*dles Deslaeed 

far I'eHaa.

The mill consumption of cotton in 
the Cnltsd Statee for 1913 was the 
largest In the history of the country 
and the value of the cotton good of do- 
roeetlc m anufacture exported was 
g reater than for any previous year, 
according to the Census Bureau ro- 
porta In announcing statistics showing 
the supply and distribution of cotton 
for the ootUm year. With a supply of 
ld4tS,7S4 running bales, the domestic 
consumplton was 6.9Ni.Xsd bales, o r 
36.9 per cent; the exports 3AM.9M. or 
64.3 per cent, and atocka rem aining 
af the clone of the cotton year were 
l.69g.4.3g bales, or 9.9 per cent. The 
aUl coitauuiptioa exceeded | | i ^  
mill coaasuaptloa a ire e d ^ T  thiU of 
1913. the previous largest year, by 
416,747 bales, and the exports were 
I.3W1.79: bales Iras than 1913. BUteks 
on hand Auxusl 31 represented about 
seven wi-eks' supply for the American 
mills.

ttpimlles designed prim arily for cot
ton niimliered 33.149,617, a net Increaae 
Of 6««,93« over 1911.

Maaaachuaelta leads all other 
Btates. having 11,076,63 4, nr 34.6 per 
re n t; ttoulh Carolina ranks aectxid. 
with 4.6.36..3.n3, North Carolina third 
wqlth 3.693.999 Next In order are 
Rhode Island, Oeorgla, New Hamp
shire, Connecticut, Maine and Ala
bama. all of which have an many aa a 
million spindles.

The value of cotton goods of domes
tic m aniifaclurc expnrtc<l amounted to 
963,743.977. Exports of cotton d o th , 
which amounted to 444,739,341 squiirc 
yards, were valued at $30, 63,334. The 
value of cotton gnoda Imported 
amounted to 963,936,933. The United 
Kingdom, (lerroany, France and Rwlt- 
xerlaiid. In the order named, contrib
uted the largest am ounts, furnishing 
96 per cent of the total.

The estim ated number of active cot
ton spindles In the world for the year 
eiid<>d August 31 la 143,393.000, an In
crease of 37,717,000, or 35.7 per cent, 
since 1900. Of the total, 66.663,000. or 
33.K per cent, are in the United King
dom; 31A30.000, or 22 per cent. In the 
Unitad m ates ; 11.1M.000 InCiernsany, 
9.31S.M0 la Ruaala. 7.44NI.MO In f^rance 
and 6.M4AIM In IlMlla. The tnU I mill 
conaumption of cotton la placed at 
31A42.000 bales. The United Stales, 
with 6,736,000 bales, leads all other 
countiiM , the United Kingdom, with 
4,440,000 balee. being second and Oer- 
raany, with 1.306.0000 bales, third.

Form erly the m anufacture of cotton 
was ooaflned la i«e1y to Rngland and 
a  few localities In other countries. In 
receat years, however, not only haa 
the liidnatry tncreaaed wonder fully In 
these established centers, but it  has 
been extended until a t the  present 
time there are  very few countries 
w ithout some cotton mills.

DR. AND HIM. GRANT AT HOME.

I>r. and Mra. J. W. G rant were at 
home Chrietm as m orning to  some of 
their friends. About tw enty-five called 
from 9 to  11. Delightful refreshm ents 
were served by the hostess.

ELK8 ENTERTAIN INFORMALLY.

The eoclal evealng a t the Rika' Club 
last n ight waa a  BaecBaa, though en
tire ly  tatoraeal and  te p ro m p tu . The 
atteadeaee  aeeenRad about fifty. 
Mnate waa fnnd^lM d by B aaa lste r’a 
ONRM lra liar thrnmrn who eared  ta  
danoe.

FIRST COUNT DEC. 30
Lucky Young Woman Will Receive 

$10 In Gold on Last 
Day of Year

Extra Vote« Are Oifered for Sobteriptioos to 
Twke-a-Wcek Herald for Next Four Day«; 

Will He^ in Coant
As the time grows nearer (or the 

first count, msny am  getting anxious 
to know who the lucky contestant 
will be. Tbe ballot box will close 
promptly a t 7:30 p. m.. and the Judges 
will proceed to count the votes and 
aw ard the 910 In gold to the contestant 
who haa tbe largest num ber of votes.

The time—Tuesday, December 34), 
the ballot box will close for the first 
count of tbe conteet.

Tbe place—Tbe Herald office
The g irls are  playing before many 

audiences just a t present, and the 
performance will be kept up until the  
ballot bos clooea for the first count, 
Tuesday. December 30. at 7:30 o'clock 
p. m.

Tbs Herald voting contest Is some
thing like another election—you can 
not tell who will be tbe winner until 
the final count. Sonietlroea the last 
la ftm t and the first Is la s t  There 
are liable to  be some "dark  horaas" 
in tills race, who are not making much j 
noise or saylag m uch; they have been 
too busy getting votes.

Of course. If you win this special 
prise of 910.00 lu gold your votM will 
count on the piano and o ther valuable 
priiea at the cloee of the contest. This 
Is only dcuie to gst svarybody started  
and to  repay them  for getting theee 
aolaa. But rewteinlwr you see getting 
your votM away up In the thousands 
sad  you will be better off when the 
final lap of tbe contest Is atarted.

For every seven new subacrlptions
4.000 extra, making a total of 3.200.

For every seven renewal subacrlp-
llons 3,000 ex tra , making a tiAai of 
6.600.

For every seven back aubacriptiona
3.000 extra, making a total of 4A0O.

Good until the first count, Tuesday,
December 30. The ballot box claees 
a t 7:30 o'clock p. m. Coupons nsust 
be brought to this office and cheched 
In order to get bonus.

Remember to have your friends 
trade with the m erchants giving 
coupons.

The nom inations so fa r made are 
as foUowa;

Miss Helen Groff, Plalnvlew.
Mies R rna Beedeker, Plalnvlew.
Mrs. Byron Hale. Plalnvl w.
Mr*. F ran k  Jeffries, Plalnvlew.
Mr« Will Speer, Plalnvlew.
Ml«a Emma Pepper. Plalnvlew.
Miss Oeorgla Braaheara. Plalnvlew, 
Miss Raby H atcher, Plalnvlew.
Miss Patty  Dalton, Plalnvlew.
Mias M yrtle Wade. Plalnvlew.
Miss Anna B utterfield. Plalnvlew. 
Miss Minnie Cook, Plalnvlew.
Mias Daalva H arris, Plalnvlew.
Mias Ida Hill. Plalnvlew.
Mias Beuta Hoyle, Plalnvlew.
Mias Mary Cox, Plalnvlew.
Miss Mary Howell, Plalnvlew.
Mtaa Hdna Ixtckhart. Plalnvlew.
MIfs Della Analey, Plalnvlew.
M ^  Ruth H arder, Plalnvlew.
Mr s  Cuna W alling. Plalnvlew.
Mias Maud Brandon, Plalnvlew.
Mias Almlna Strange. Plalnvlew. 
Mias Ruth W atson. Plalnvlew.
Mias Mary Dalmont, Plalnvlew.
4 i* s  Kathleen Joiner. Plalnvlew. 
Mias Ruta May Peace, Plalnvlew. 
Mias r ia n d la  QnU enberry, Plalnvlew. 
Miss Grace Kvana. Abernathy.
Miss Isonlse M errill, Abam athy. 
MlM Blanche ThoouM, Abernathy. 

'M ila  Nina F arris . AbOmathy.
-^Ilsa Mary Snilley, H ale  Center.

Mlsa Kllaabcth Webb. H ale Center. 
Miss Rulu ‘Rlllott. Hale Center.
Miss Sibyl Perry, Hale Center.
6IÌSS Nell Webb. Kress.
Miss R uth Crawley, Kresa.
Miss Olyne V alentine. Kress.
Miss n o a s le  Samuelson, Kress.
Miss Cloma Bohner, Olton.
Miss Mila C raU rea. Olton 
Miss Mettle Fetsoff. Olton.
Miss Zoic Silcott. Olton.
Miss M argaret Shellabarger, Olton. 
Miss Bessie B ranson. Olton.
Miss Doris MUIne. Olton.
Miss Agnes iohnson , Littlefield. 
Miss C arrie Jones, Happy Union. 
.Miss Kllen Kaklii. Kllen.
Miss Fanny I.sx;ke, R unnlngw ater.

niKlNTlAN ENDKAfOK LENNON
FOR DECEMBER «ITH.

r .  N. LEADH WITH 14«MM
MOTOR CAR8 IN 1911.

Nine l^eadlag C eaatries ef Earepe 
Have 64M >ft| Eaglinh H efariats 

N K bA RW6JM M 99 Yeariy.

The tioclety of C hristian Kiidearor 
will mi'et a t tlia F irs t Prasbyterian 
Church on Sunday evening, December 
2V, a t  6 o ’clock. Dr. L  N. Pennock Is 
leader for the evening.

Subject—"Our Church at M'ork (or 
the World " Mark 16:14-2U.

Dally Readiaipi.
F irs t Steps—Acts 3:5-3.
The crucial te s t—Acta 10; 9-20.
The first m issionaries—Acts 13:1-6.
First methods—Acts 17:1-4
Going sflold—A rts 16:9-16.
Rome also—Acts 38; 14-24 

ReadiagM.
This lesson will afford a large num

ber of very brief readings from the 
latest m issionary roagaxinos. Do not 
allow the Kndeavorers to make the 
selections, but make them yourself, 
keeping In view the need of brevity 
and point. Anecdotes are  better than 
statistics. Insist tha t each reader 
shall rise.

Mlasleas lac lad e  Hen and Money.
Q aotatlens fa r Cem aieBt

When one of these is used in the 
m eeting, repent it from memory, if 
possible; give the au thor's  name, and 
'hdd aome word of your own.—C. R. W.

1. Money Is power in storage.—
Rev. J. H. Denison.

2. We cannot serve God and mam
mon, but we can serve God w ith , R. F. MOORE OPENN 
mammon.—R obert R. Speer.

3. W hat Is gold for but to be uaed 
In extending tbe kingdom of our Lord?
—C harles R. Jefferson, D. D.

4. The m issionary en terprise  Is
not the church’s afterthough t; It la 
C hrlet’s  fo re though t—Rev. Henry
Van Dyke, D. D.

B. Bvary Christian should label bia 
peckstbook wfth the  xrorda th jr 
L erd 'e leaee, "Occupy till  1 ooc^.*

Twice as many m otor cars are 
owned In the United S tates na In the 
nine Imiding countries of Kurope, ac
cording to C. Q. Sinsabaugh. a Chicago 
authority , who published his conclu
sions Tuesday.

Sinsabaugh used sta tis tics compiled 
b.v I.ord Montagu, of Ragland, on the 
European situation and those of Don
ald McLeod Ijiy  for the United Statee.

According to Sinsabaugh, there arc 
approxim ately 1,400,000 m otor vehicles 
of all so rts  in th is country as against 
643,636 In the nine leading countries 
of Europe. In Rngland and Wales 
there are 201,000 paasanger m otor cars 
and In Scotland 17,000. Ireland has 
9.300.

English m otorists spend 225 million 
dollars a year to  run  the ir cara, 
trucks and motorcycles, or about 
seven cents a  mile. Of th is  100 million 
dollars goes for gasoline.

Depreciation Is calculated at 90 mil
lion dollars a year by I.iOrd Montagu. 
Sinsabaugh figures th a t the American 
expense, car for car, is nearly  double 
th a t in Rngland.

PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP.

!^ ,^ M ||ÌB a B B 4 i(  be Iah  to  lUMnNI v<---------—
a a r n p w B a a  k raa tM ac  oc'jRhyéAü i í l k  fS iiU agla  
M B  'h a  ' n N ‘to  i«pal8a.>-3toaa C, b d *  W e 4 iÍ |d a y  I» epei
IlMMÍbto«.

The Progreaslye Shoe Shop is now 
open (or busineaa. In the Rllerd Build
ing, on the Third S treet side. B. F. 
Moore, form erly connected with John 
M elsterhan’s establishm ent, Is owner 
of tbe new shop.

H. C. Boòne. of Lubbock, visitad 
friends here the firs t of the weeK

HE WAGER»:!) TWO FORDS
ON RUN TO LON ANGELES.

Ralph MiUy Passes Throagh ua Run 
AgaDwt Time t'h iragu  ta  Ueast;

17 Days ta Ptulavfew.

wrth frisRái.

want h» Lab- 
> apend the holHapa

Ralph .Mitty, of Chicugu, paaaed 
through Plalnvlew to-day. He was 
driving a  Ford against time, and 
seventeen days elapsed while be drove 
from the I.ake City to Plalnvlew. Mr. 
MiUy says be bucked mud fourteen 
days and three days of anow.

His w ager Is to  reach Ijom Angeles 
in tblrty-ftvo days. D uring the first 
seventeen days he has covered 1,300 
m iles; he has about 1,400 miles to  go, 
and eigbteu days in which to make 
the run.

Mr. Mitty expects to find good roads 
through A risons and California, and 
he aays he will win all right. West of 
Plalnvlew he will pass through Ros
well, M. M., El Peso, Texas, and Tuc
son, A iiiona.

His w ager la with a brother In Chi
cago. The offer waa 25 days with a 
90-horaepower ca r; 30 daya with a  
60-horaepower, or 35 days with a Ford. 
Mr. Mitty took the last proposition. 
The w ager la two Ford automubiles 
and expenses of the trip .

Mr Mitty says Plalnvlew is the 
livest town he has seen.

EVENING HERALD 
ENTHUSIASM GROWS

WItk Electlen te Membership In AMP- 
rinWd and United Press lissrln  

Dons Best Nerviee Is Assayed.

PLAIWVIEW IS PROGRESSIVI

NOT ONE DRUNE
UHRISTM.AS DAT.

Cenaty Attorney Clements Nays This 
Is  F irs t Taletlde Sensen la  Plain- 

view W lthoat InUxlcan4a.

For tb s  first time, C hristm as paaaed 
in Plalnvlew  without anybody getting 
drunk. According to County Attorney 
Cleatentn, a t noon to-day. there had 
not been a caae of Intoxication. The 
recent law prohibiting shipment of 
w hiskey Into local-option territo ry  la 
evidently having a good effect.

Christm an D a r  paaaed quietly. Skat
ing waw 4fi«^-pe4nelanA paailm e o f .th e  
day. Snner npveretf th e  ground and 
thaw ed slightly under a bright sun. 
The therm om eter roee to 33 degrees 
afternoon. Minimum tem perature was 
10 degrees above zero.

O ther Texas towns report quiet 
hollda.vs. Calum et, Michigan, Is tbe 
one place w here death stalked. Four 
score people m ostly children, were 
killed in a C hristm as Rve celebration 
given by copper mine striker« In an 
Italian  hall. While 700 m iners and 
the ir wives looked on. the children 
pressed eagerly toward the stage to 
receive C hristm as presents. A man 
th ru st his head In at the door of the 
hall and yelled "F ire !”

No blaze was found a t  or near the 
struc tu re , and the Christm as tree 
showed no sign of flaines. But the cry 
resulted In a fatal stam pede. The 
panic ceased when it became physi
cally Impossible for the -terror- 
stricken persons to wedge thenaselves 
through the mangled m ass of hum an
ity to  the exits of the building. Po- 
licfunen and firemen entered the 
building through windoa-s and by 
m eans of fire escapes. In a short time 
tbe uninjured  and faint had been ex
tricated  from the crush. Hours 
elapsed before all of the Injured could 
be removed.

LITTLE CONTAGIOUS DISEANE.

PIninview haa very few cases of 
contagious diseases at p re sen t Dr. 
R. F  McClendon, City Health Officer, 
stated to-day tha t the general health 
could not. be better.

"Two cases of scarlet fever exist at 
present." said Dr. McClendon, “with 
the report of a possible third. These 
caaea ar«^ now under the atrlctest su- 
perviaion, with little  danger of spread
ing.”

PERRY PARTY ON QUAIL HUNT.

E. H. I^ r ry  and son, E. Perry , ac
companied by Carl Donohoo and' Dr. 
J. D. Hanhy, expect to  leave for 811- 
verton to-m orrow  on a  three-day quail 
hunt. Mr- P«*rry will drive his cur, a 
Palue " ia : '

The roads a re  exceptionally heavy 
during afternoon thaw«, but Mr. Perry 
expecta to  take advantage of m orn
ing travel, when the roads are frozen.

HR. AND «R S. GIDNET
SERVE HIGH-NOON DINNER,

' .  Dr. and Mra. C. C. Gidney enter- 
W e d  iM t Sunday, a t th td r borne, 308 

S treet, wlth an elegant oouiwe 
■Meed a t  high oooa. Th« 

tad o d ed  Dr. J . C. Anderso* « id  
I muIIt , Mr». A. Kellehor, MIsmu Aanle 
and KAtlwflBé KeUehor. Mr. Jod Kelle- 
lior a»d  Rar- Hlckeyi of A aarillo .'

('«■partseas wRh Other Tewaa AH 
FsvenM e te PUlaa Metnpelti 

aad Herald Daily.

It seldom happens that any 
daily new spaper is so (ortuuate ae ta  
s ta r t  publication with a good tala* * 
graphic news aervice. For th is ra a iM  
there has been unusually tavoraM a 
comment over the (act th a t The 
ning H erald com sw nces public 
as a  m ember of tbe Associated Pread 
and the United Press.

Every new apaper reader Is famlUar 
with these nevrs services, and raoog- 
nises them  as tbe two strongest aad  
most reliable news organizatlona la  
the world.

H undreds of newapapera, yoaag 
aad  old. have applied for admiesioa tO 
the Associated Press aud Ualtad 
Press, but for various and sn n d ff 
reaaona have been denied the privil
ege. In many instances repeated ap
plication for membership in theaa 
tw o wonderful news-gatheriug organ
isations have been unkuccesaful. Gad 
well-known American newspaper puh- 
Itsher who owned a New' York naiw - 
paper without the .Vssuclated P ra ia  
or tb s  United Press several years ago 
paid over half a million dollars for 
another newapnper property Juat la  
get its news-service franebiae.

Nearly everyone th ftughou t th ia 
te rrito ry  appreciates how tertanalO  
they will be in having a dally newd- 
paper which will every day preaant 
them with the telegraphic fwpoita Ci 
tbe Associated Press and (Ne Unitad 
Prean—all the news while It la nfirat 
nothing garbled, nothflik'VwlBtell, 
the  real news as it occurs from day 
to day.

Following are commeiita worth 
while from prom inent persons regard
ing Plainview 's daily ne«-spaper—The 
Evening H erald:

lla lav iew  Is  LIvesL
"I have been away from Plalnvlsw 

fur the past year,” said E tbelbeft 
Dowden th is  morning, "and. belleva 
me, there is as much doing in this 
town aa there is In a live cotlegs, 
which is a good speed to travel.

"I have visited a num ber of citlse

(Continued on Page Four.)

TEAM'S UMARITABLE GIFTS
AMOUNT TO $30,115471.

Benjagiln Altman Heads List ef I f  I t  
l*hllanthroplsts with Centrlbn- 

tlon ef $I&,4$$J)«0.

Charitable gifts-iq the United S tates 
during the last twelve m onths am ount 
to 930,135,476, or a t the rate of $2.91 
for every tick  of the clock, according 
to a compilation pubiiaked in Nsw 
York City Monday. The bequest of 
Benjamin Altman, valued a t 915,430,- 
000. to the Metropolitaiv Muaeum ot 
.New York, heads the ih t ,  and the gift 
of 910,000,000 by John T). Rockefeller, 
Jr., to put nn end to “white slavery," 
is second. Coi, O. H. Payne's gift ot 
94,35p,000 to Cornell comes next In 
size, and is followed by F erris  8. 
Thompson’s gift of 93,655,000 to 
Princeton University. Andrew Carne
gie's fifteen donations aggregated $3,- 
633,000, and tha  next largest gift Is $3,- 
000,000, the sum given W ashington 
and Lee hy Robert H. Doremus.

After tha t the donations dropped in 
size to a m ere million or two.

STORK FAVORS HALE
CENTER WITH BOTS.

-  ‘A

The s to rk  seems to have favored 
Hale Center during the pre-Christm ns 
season. He also showed rem arkable 
partia lity  for boys, acording to th e .  ̂
records in County Clerk Towery’s of
fice.

Boys were born to  R. R. Bridges and' 
Mrs. Bridges and to  Q. E. Ritchey and 
Mrs. R itchey, both of H als Center, on 
December 21 sod 22. A boy whs bom  
to Mr. and Mrs. Oaoil V. Ray. near 
Plalnvlew, December 21. Mr. ‘an^ 
Mra. W. B. 8m lth ,,9( H als Center, ara  ̂
paren ts of a g irl born Deoember 20.

TWO MOVGMT FOMMS.

W. R. Capa aad  G ram  
bompany, both of

Baftlar.
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BEGIN TH E NEW YEAR RIGHT

ï 7
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Act today and be sure that your gifts will have a lasting value; now 
that Christmas is over you will want to settle down to the serious 
selection of useful New Year gifts to supplement the Christmas rz- 
membrances. Select something for the home from our big stock of 
labor and time saving articles.

Í ! ’’- i  fu  - x:
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Percolators Lap Robes Majestic Ranges 
Chafing Dishes Shot Guns Oil Stoves 

Baking Dishes Rifles « Vacuum Cleaners
Casseroles Chinaware Sewing Machines

Ramikins Artist’s China Baking Crockery
Siiverware Cut Class Safety Razors

Grape Fruit Sets Queensware Vehicles 
Carving Sets Aluminum Ware Velocipedes

Consider ours a gift store for everyday buying

Donohoo-Ware Hardware CompV
3  ÎP h û n 9  ^ u m Ò 9 r  S O
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The

American
Adding
Machine
THq Latzmt Addzr

Costs But $35
Set e a r  tfx k f ti l—a s k  f o r

10 da/s trial
H ere is a new price du a . 

com petent Adder. On a  m a
chine that Is rapid, (utl-sise 
and InfhUible.

The re ry  la test machine, 
bollt by men wtao know, in 
oae of the largest m etal- 
working shops.

It is an individual Adder, to 
be placed on one's desk, close 
to  one's books and papers. 
To take  the place of the cen
tra l machine requiring  skilled 
operators.

It is also intended for of
fices and stores w here costly 
m achines á re  a luxury.

Now we make th is offer so 
th a t oflfces everyw here may 
learn  what th is m achins 
m eans to them.

Ten Day’s Test
We will gladly place in any 

office one American Adder 
for a ten days' test.

There will be no obligation, 
and charges will be prepaid.

r

Ì '

The prlf^  1» due to  u tter 
sim plicity, ai<d to ou r enor
mous output. Seven keys do 
all the  work.

Recta copied num ber 
Is show n up for check
ing before the addition 
Is made.

The machine will 
add, su b trac t and m ul
tiply. W ith very slight 
practice  anyone can 
compute a  hundred 
figures a m inute. And 
the  m achine n e v e r  
m akes m istakes.

C ountless o f f i c e s  
large and sm all, are  
getting  from these m a
chines the highest class 
of service.

('osnpare it w ith any non- 
Ilster—even the costliest. L<et 
anyone use i t  See if any 
m achine can serve better 
than  this.

Ju s t send us th is  coupon 
and we'll send the machine.

Herald Pnhilshing C9u 
Plahivlew, Tcxaa

Please send us sn American Add
ing Machine for ten days' free trial.

Name

Street A d d re s s______________

City

Slate -------------

m /u / S y m rm m t0 0 d  Ajr

American Can Co., Chicago
Sold in HoIq County by

The HeraldJPublishing Co.
Ptainview, Texae

SAI AITHUKITIKN, TWÜ
MAIX t'AI'SKN OP DISKASe.

hsB.Keeletenre Is Mere Serfees Tbae

VHhTEK SU  MP KXPKfTEP
nU LT AT k. 4'. MAKkET.

Infectieai Aield StrkneHs hj 
keeping Hedy Streng.

In the "D epartm ent for Ketler 
liabies'' In the January  Wumaii's 
Home Companion appears an article 
entitled "The Im portance of Good 
Health,” by ^Dr. S. Josephine Baker, 
director of child hygiene In the de
partm ent of health of New York City. 
Pollowing is ail ex tract which tells

lU-dseed Meeeiptii I'nseUled BeeaaM 
ef Helidaysi SiradIneM After .Sew 

Year .bet Premising.

the two main causes of disease; 
"P utting  aside the organic and more

chronic diseases th st occur alm ost ex
clusively In adult life, let us consider 
the tw o main canees of disease. P lrst, 
the germ  or Infection that is the ac
tual exciting cause and, second, and 
even more im portant, the nun-reaiat- 
snce of the tndlvidunl. Much has been 
w ritten about geraia. and the few va
rieties of disease germ s have come to 
assum e such an im portant position in 
the public mind that a bad name and 
undeserved evil reputation have been 
given to all forma of germ life; yet 
the g reat m ajority of bacteria or 
germs are not only harm less, but actu 
ally beneficial and necessary; Indeed, 
we could not live a t all If It were not 
for the niillions of little  living organ
isms th a t work for us In all furins of 
vegetable and anim al life. If the harm 
ful germ s, unaided, could cause the 
diseases whose nam es they boar, Yew 
of us would be alive, for we find them 
everywhere and not many of us escsp«! 
exposure to thorn every day and many 
times a day.

"The way to avoid disease is not 
only by att.*mpting to  kill the germs, 
but by m aking and keeping the body 
so strong and well th a t is will resist 
all attem pts of the bacteria  to  gain a 
favorable place for growth. The real 
lesson of th is applies to  babyhood, be
cause then may be laid the foundation 
of strong bodily health  and disease- 
resisting qualities. F rssb  a ir  in 
abundance, nourishing food to increase 
the bodily streng th , and attention  to 
the functions of the body a re  the three 
best methods we have of restoring 
health , no m atter w hat the disease. 
So they are, also, the best method we 
have of preventing disease, for like 
three watchful sentinels they stand 
guard against and repel the Invasion 
of harm ful, disease-inciting bscteris. 
The point to  be rem em bered is th a t 
bodily resistance to  disease cannot be 
gained rapidly, and the lack of It is 
often reallied  too late. The child who 
s ta rts  life handicapped with low v ita l
ity is outdistanced in the race of life 
alm ost before It has sta rted .”

Kansas (?1ty Stock Yards, Dec. 1» .^
What Is considered the last fair- 

sized cattle  run of the w inter came 
In Ibis week, and sold a t slightly 
strongi'r prices. Heavy steers were de
prived of the premium commanded hy 
Christm as beeves, which they got last 
week, and the Itest ones sold a t IM.SA 
to tK 7a. Prime yearllags aad heifers 
had the call, and sold freely a t tk.OO to 
t9.!>0. Middle class steers sold at IT 
to |k , and cost k illers a little  more ta 
the beef tills week tk an  last, cows and 
bulls sold about steady, at a very high 
level, Stockers sed  fseders a  shade 
lower, and q uaraetlne  cattle  10 to |A 
ceats higher for the week.

Best atock cattle  and feeders 
brought $7.00 to  17.60 th is week, s o b m  

belated Colorado yearlings 17.00, beat 
stock calves a t 18.10, fa ir  to  good 
country steers $0.00 to  |7.00.

The beef m arket is acting well, and 
commission men believe It will get a 
satisfactory stride immediately after 
the New Y’ear. The Immimse sborisge 
in Kansas this w inter is going to cut 
into receipts a t K ansas CHty to a very 
great extent the f irs t six m onths of 
1914, and buyers here will have to 
compete sharply to fill th e ir orders, 
with the resu ltan t rem unerative prices 
for sellers. It is an open secret tha t 
killers here will pay lietter prices th is 
winter than ordinarily . In an effort to 
divert live stock from other m arkets.

Hog m arkets hold pretty  near 
steady, with plenty of evidence th a t 
k illers have no faith  in heavy runs 
ahead, and want to  get as many hogs 
while they are coming as possible.

Local prices a re  d o te  up to Chicago 
and S t  liouis, top here to-day 17.7V, 
bulk of Bales $7.45 to $7.$6, only 5 
ren ts  under Chicago. Average weights 
a re  running very light, 176 pounds this 
week.

Sheep and Inmbe a re  60 cents lower 
this week, with prim e lam bs worth 
around $7.60. Receipts sinco W ednes
day have been light, and there  is a 
light supply In sight for next woek 
here. A quick retu rn  to  an $S.OO basts 
for best lam bs would not be any su r
prise. Hay-fed lambs from Utah, beat 
pulp lambs from F t. Collins and pea- 
fed lamba from Monte Vista, with the 
usual variety of natives and locnl-Tod 
W esterns have a ll been required to  
m ake up the m odest to ta l of th is 
week’s run. J . A. RICKAHT,

M arket C orrespondent

HOrSEHOLII HKI.FN.

Convenient for cleaning skillets Is s 
small broom made of stiff wire

All vegetables which are  grown u n 
der the ground should be cooked with 
the lid on.

Reninsnts of fat. cistked or un
cooked, should be saved, rooked to
gether and clarlfit'd.

When using dales tor dessert, wash 
and drain them ; they will be Juicier 
and mure palatable.

All cooked food should be thorough
ly cooled before placing In the Icebox.

.Sever allow the fIreNix of your

range to be bmhw Ibaa three-fiMirtk 
fUle«l. When full, the draught la 
che<hed.

The flesh of all flah out of seaaua la 
anwh<deaome. I'erfectly fresh flak 
have claar eyes, red gills sad  brlgid 
scalea.

After boiling or frying, if say  fat 
has spattered on the stove, wipe It off 
with imper Immediately, end the stove 
will be olees.

I*aint ip a tie r m arks ran  easily be 
removed from window panes by meli 
Ing suda In very but w ater and wash

Ing the glass with IL /•

POULTRY
; Hens! Hens!! s e e

Wc have sold a car of poultry to 
Boring-Kirn Produce Company at 
Amarillo and will pay Ihe follow
ing prices on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 

January 7, 8, and 9, 1914
H e n s a n d  P u lle ts  8c  p e r p o u n d  

S p rin g  C h ic k e n s  8c per p o u n d  
S taM y  Y oung  R oosters 5c p e r lb.

O la  R oosters 3 c  p e r  M u n d  
D u c k s . F u l l  F e a th e re d . 8c  per lb. 

G eese. F u l l  F e a th e re d . 5c p e r lb. 
T u rk e y s . No. I. 9  c e n ts  p e r p o u n d

Poor and sick poultry not want
ed. This is a good time to clean 
up your surplus stock at good 
prices. Remember the dates.

January 7th, 8th and 9th, 1914
Car will be at or near freight depot

Y ours for Poultry,

ILD. Rucker Produce Co.
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i Tire Repairing
A ll kiuds of casing and tire repair work. Vulcanizing and 

* inner lining onr specialty. A ll work guaranteed.

il The Clark Rubber Co.
Plainview, Texas

C O C H R A N E ’S S T U D I O !

W e have the latest styles 
in finiahiag and try to 
■uke pictures that please. 
See our oil colored por
traits. Artistic framing.

Where they make High Grade Photos |

REEEDING U I T K  VOB 
n U tO m iK i FIRE TABLE FOWLM.

U ralsk B air a M  D arkla« af Frvaek 
Variety H ake an  AAalfabie 

O a b la a t la a .

Hany poultry breeders and rarniers 
raafce a  prai-tlce ur aelllac all or tbeir 
baat poultry because ot a sm all ad- 
vaace In the m arket prices at the time 
vM n the yuuuR birds are beglnulna 

ahuw their quality. A g reater mla- 
isk e  can not be made by anyone wbo 
Intends to raise poultry tor the mar- 
h a t  Ity selling all or the best birds, 
die quality of the flock can not be 
kept up, as It takes the beat birds In 
any flock to  breed birds ¿f equal value 
>r belter for the succeeding year.

When the beat birds of a season's 
branding are dlspoeed of It la neces- 
eary to  buy new atock or eggs each 
•prlng, and It will not pay to do this 
year after year when your own atock 
would answ er Just as well and prob
ably better. ily selecting the best 
Mrds In the flock each year for breed- 
og pqyposes. tbe whole flock can be 
.iwde of e<|ual eseellenca.

Much of the snccass attending good

braeding natu rally  la dependent upon 
the Jadlclous choice of the breeding 
stork. To utilise pullets that h are  
ju s t bagun to  lay Is to  court d isaster. 
It is advisable to use hens, preferably 
the hens thnt have been Inying the 
longest. To these ehuuld be mated 
cocks shout 18 m onths old.

Rome breeders advocate the use of 
younger male birds with the yearling 
hens, but there  is always a risk In 
using cockerels of the sam e year’s 
hairbliig , as they may not be fulLe ma
tured, aud the beat resu lts  have been 
obtained by breeding male lilrda thnt 
nre In their second year.

To produce a fowl that will attain  
to  the eicellence required by the 
Btandard, one m ust have the beat of 
m aterial to  work with It Is possible 
to make a poor chicken Infinitely bet 
te r  than when reared by unskillful 
hands or the moat prom ising bird can 
be spoiled by one who does not know 
his business

Ths foundation of success In pro
ducing the finest tab le  fowl Is tbe 
righ t sort for breeding. Tbe must 
popular sire for production o t table 
pimliry Is the Cornish ( form erly called 
Indian aam e). This breM  eroktad

w|th dorkiug bens makes the finest 
table fowl known. The corntah has a 
yellow-tinted skin and a very heavy 
bone, which are its only drawbacks. 
Tbe exceedingly good quality of breast 
meat, the depth of cut, excellent flavor 
and texture of flesh go far toward 
counterbalancing its draw backs. In 
the progeny of the Cortilsb-dorkiiig 
cross, the defects of the Cornish are 
almost entirely obliterated and a 
magnificent fowl for table uae is the 
result.

All game fowls have a fine quality 
of flesh and they get plump after the 
m anner of pheasants. When a C.or- 
iilsh sire  Is used. It is preferable to 
mate him with light-boned hens, such 
as the dnrking or some of th« French 
breeds. The la tte r have good table 
properties and are  gcMMl layers. The 
Iloudan, Creve Coeur and Malines, to 
mention only three, are  not used for 
the production of table poultry In this 
country as much as they should be. 
In the pure sta te  they are  good table 
fowls, where quality and not great 
bulk is desired, aud all of them cross 
well with the Cornish.—St. lx>uls Fost- 
Dispatch.

11:11 MTKKKH SHOW
GAI7I OR K. r .  MARKET.

Top Trice is  iN M i Msgs Are i  O a ts  
ts  1« O a ts  H lgbsri 

Hbeep Off.

Kansas City Stm-k Yards, IVc. 2J.— 
Fed steers sold 10 to 20 cen ts higher 
last week, closing tbe week with that 
gain. ^ Cows and heifers, except fancy 
heifers, declined 10 to 20 cents the 
first of the week, and did not regain 
any of It. Stia kera and fc<‘dera sold 
ateady for the best grades, others 10 
to  2.'« cents low er; shipm ents to the 
country 18,000 bead, 6,000 more than 
III the previous week.

Shippers were dlm-ouraged from 
sending In heavy coiislgiiments to-day, 
on account of the mid-week holiday, 
but 11,000 head arrived. The m arket 
on beef ateers la strong to 15 cents 
higher, but cows and butcher stuff 
generally, and stockera and feedera 
are  barely ateady. Top to-day was 
I8.JK) for heavy steers. Some over due 
fancy yearlings, thoroughbred H ere
fords from Kansas, were being held at 
a higher figure at a late hour. These 
cjittle would have done better two 
weeks ago, whsn C hristm as cattle  
were bringing a premium.

A probability of the fu tu re  cattle 
m arket, a fter the holiday trade In 
choice moats has been satisfied. Is that 
long-fed cattle  will sell with lese m ar
gin above tbo short-feds than hereto

)| t

Why the Buick Car is Right
o4dvertising used to be nothing but telling the people that cer* 

tain goods were cheapest Later, somebody d^covei^ that he had 
to claim his goods were the best Again later, somebody else made 
the discovery that just saying so wasn’t enough. People wanted to 
know the reason why.

cAmericans have been educated to the fact that cheap goods don’t 
pay. They don’t want cheap anything. They realize that good goods 
save time, money and disposition. And besides, there is always that 
added pleasure of buying something that’s right

3̂Se knowledge that they have something that’s right is one reas
on why a Buick owner is a Buick booster.

Bdck Cart Are Buick Built; That’s Why They’re Right
Every' 1914 Model He« Power Every 1914 Model H e i Style

Every 1914 Model H as Eodurw ee Every 1914 Model it Reliable 
Every 1914 Model it EcoDoaical

The B«ick Overbead Vahre M etw  it  fB araatced io  d a v a l^  Mere pew er aad te give more a fle - 
• g e p e r i ^ l M e f  fe ee lu ied ia B B iy etliM ’ m o te r e liU n ie ,  « d a r  A aim eeB  er  fereiga  make.

Six Models $950 to $1985
F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan

Plainview Machine and Auto Shop
T K L . K P H O N E  N U M B E R  1 6

fore, SB a  very sm all amount of choice 
beef is required in January , and a 
considerable num ber of long-fed cattle 
remain to be m arketed, particularly  
in Chicago territo ry .

LAHt year the good ones commanded 
premium, because there  were only 
few of them left after the holidaya. 

A liberal run of guarantinea came in 
to-day, 6:i cars, and sold stronger, tup 
steers $7.10, middle-cluss meal-fed 
steers $6.25 to $6.75.

Hogs are  holding up well, the m ar
ket 5 to lU cents higher to-day, follow
ing a week without much net change, 
top to-day $7.80. bulk $7.45 to $7.75.

A straw , indicating the direction of 
the m arket wind, ts that Cudahy has 
bought freely for some time past, pay
ing a premium over the early  top on 
some days. In order to secure late a r
rivals Cudahy is a persistent m arket 
prophet, and his t>elief evidently points 
to a stronger m arket ahead.

Heavy fresh pork trade is a bull 
feature, and the light average weight 
of hogs, .10 pounds under a year ago, 
discredits supply figures. Receipts 
a re  8,000 to-day.

Sheep and lambs bad a bad week, 
closing 25 to  50 cents lower. Receipts 
were very light after Wednesday, giv
ing killers a chance to clean up, and 
leaving the  advantage with sellers to
day. The run is 10,000 to-day, m ar
ket ^16 to 25 esn ts  higher, several 
Btrlnga of pea-fed lambs a t the top, 
S7.75; yearlings w orth up to  $7.00 for 
light weights, ewes $4.75.

Outside of tem porary breaks, sales 
men believe eight-dollar lambs will be 
In the quotations regularly  after the 
first of the year.

J . A. RICKART.
Market Correspondent.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Fear T e e n  e f D b co o n g io f 

OMuUtioat, Mrs. BaOock Gave 

UpinDM|MB’.  Hatband 

Came to Retcoe.

Catron, Kjr.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ I suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, 1 would have sem e pains 

in my leB side.

The doctor was called hi, end ids trest- 
meat relieved me for a while, but 1 was 

•oou coaflaed to my bed ^ain. After 

lbat.iioailac seemed to do me any good.
------------- n, ^ ----

1 had gotten so weak I could not i 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle 

Cardui, tbe woman's tonic, and I 
nenced taldiig it From the very 

dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without fts 
tiring me, and am dmng all my work.”

If you are all run down from womaMy 

troubles, don’t give iq> in despair. T t f  

Cardui, the woman’s t(»ic. It has helped 

more than a milUou women, in its M 
years of continuous success, and i 

surely help you. too. Your druggitt I 
sotd Cardui for years. He knows w 

it win do. Ask Idm. He win 

meodU. BegintskiagCmduiledqr.
WriU

AtfviMry , 
hutruetìmìt Tmbm

FAPEK KHOWH N1TH
NTIDEYT ENTKRPRIMP.

Two ex tra  editions of The  Dully 
T eitui, the  rn ivera lty  of Texas s tu 
dents' newspuper, have proven the 
enterprise of tha t college paper. 
When the great Texas football team 
defeated Sewanee, a t Dallas, fifteen 
m inutes after the final play a t Dallas 
students on the campus of the Uni
versity a t Austin were reading a de
tailed account of the game. For this 
trium ph of college journalism  the stu 
dents arranged  for a apecial wire 
aervice. On Thanksgiving Day, when 
Notre Dame conquered the Texans, the 
the extra edition of the Daily Texan 
was being sold to the crowd as it 
emerged from the gc.te« of Clark 
Field, w here the game was played. 
Tbe young men who performed this 
rem arkable newspaper feat had had 
no new spaper expe'ience save their 
previoua tra in ing  on The Texan

WOI'LB HAKE THEM
BETTER IF  THEY COITLO.

The m akers of Foley Kidney Pills 
know th a t they have absolutely tbe 
best combination of curative and heal
ing medicines for kidney and bladder 
ailm ents and urinary  Irregularities 
tha t It Is possible to produce. Mrs. O. 
Palm er, 835 Willow Street, Green Bay, 
W'Is., was seriously ill with kidney 
and bladder trouble. Mr. Palm er 
w rites: •‘My wife is rapidly recover
ing her health and strength  due solely 
to  the use of Foley Kidney Pills.*’ You 
cannot take them Into your system 
wtihout good rosults. R. A .Long's 
Drug Store. —Adv. 8S

Call The H erald for Business Cards

SHERTFrS SALE.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Hale. )

BY VIRTUE of a certain  Order of 
Sale, issued out of the Honorable Dis
tr ic t Court of T ravis County, on the 
11th day of November, 1S13, by J. N. 
Davis, of said county, against' O. C. 
Tooke, for the sum of Six Hundred 
and Forty-Six Dollars and Fifty Cents 
($646.50) and costs of suit, In cause 
No. 29884 In said Court, styled J. N. 
Davis versus O. C. Tooke, and placed 
In my hands for service, I, J . C. Hoop
er, as Sheriff of Halo County, Texas, 
did, on the 21st day of November, 1913, 
levy on certain  Real E state, situated  
In Hale County, described as follows 
to-wtt:

All of l o t s  Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8. 
9, 10, 11 aad 18, in Block No. 82, In the 
town of A bernathy in Hale County, 
Texas, and levied upon as the property 
of said O. C. Tooke. And on Tuesday, 
the 6th day of January , 191$, a t  the 
C3ourt House door of Hale County, in 
the City of Plainview, Texas, between 
the hours of ten a. m. and four p. m., 
I will sell said Lots a t publlo vendue, 
for cash, to  the highest bidder, as the 
property of said O. C. Tooke, by v trtu re  
of said levy and said Order of Sale.

And In compliance with law, I give 
th is notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a  week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In The Hale 
County Herald, a new spaper published 
in Hale County.

WITNESS my hand, th is 21st day of 
November, 191.3.

J . C. HOOPER, Sheriff.
Hale County, Texas. 

By W. H. BOX, Deputy. —Adv.

Î-.
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P a r i t y  G o a r a n te e d
under all ^ a te  and N atu»al Pure 
Food L aw s. Y ou can p ay  a 
hidier price, btft you caimot ^  
a  baking pow da that will raise 
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and 

CM that is any iiK>repastrv, G 
nealmful.

Your money back if K  C  fails to 
please you. T ty  a can at our risk.

Woman Is As Old As 
She Looks

No wmiwn waata to look aid. Many in thrir HTort to look 
yMtMal roBor* to U>a“b<«uty Uuetor'a pmcriaOotu-llioIrmia- 
toao ia that th«y vialt th* wrong dcpiurttueet in tiw drag aune, itaaaty dosonda upon haalth.

Worry, .leap).-« nishUi, hradacliea. patei. diaordcra. traeau- 
laritka aad waaknraara of a diatiartly fuainiae charactor in a 
abort tüaa briait Uw dull aye, tba "eroar’t  (aat.” tba haggai li 
took, draopina ahatildara. and tb« failrrtag ataSk 

Tb l•atofal thaappraranca ot youth yo« aiuat retaiti haalth. Kwseraandp 'Inalaad ag Inriuai. powdera and painU, aak yoùr drugsiai tor

DR. PIERCE7S
Favorite Prescription

Thia laaotu naidielna atrlkaa at th# wry rant of thwa 
miimiaa of yoor youthful apuraruDcr. It autuea you aut aaly iaoA young, hut 6>af yuung.

**------— ag*— ------r r T r ~ ‘ ~~ l *r i ru ai n f aiam i am««■MM tain t t a o n » Ul t i  mmd

IHIIEVEI l i  HEED : 
A CEIERAE «  - TAK GROVE’S

The Old Standard G rorc's Tasteless chill Tonic, is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tcmic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood, and Builds up 
the Whole System. Fm’ Crown People and Children. ^

\
You know what you are taking when yon take Crove'a Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is printed on every label showing tha t it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. I t is a t strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Porta. I t  b a t no equal for Malaria, Chills and Perm , 
W eakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nurring 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Bilionsneat without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to  action and 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete S tren g th en s. 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by yont Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

//Heaping
mspoonfui
of Healdi Q ub Baking Pow*
dor will do all that you could ex
pect any baking powder to do—no 
UMtter what i t t  price.
For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffle« or Muffins—for niqr Und of 
home bnldng in fact — youH 
find Health Club to  be the 
stnmgeat, pnreri and moat 
economical Baking P o w d s ob- 
taiaabl« at ray  prim. I
Order a trial c a t  today for to- 
moirow’s baking—then judge.

in lOo, fgc A 
AhrifCaodCi

iSaCmmo
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Tlif Twìcc>a*WacIi
Half County Herald
iM ned on Tuesday and Friday.

■■OWN A MILLEK, PBbli^her•

B C rO R D  O. BROWN. Editor 
. B. MILLER, Business M anager

t Business Office, 72;
■» ’ Editor's Residence. 168.

■M ared as second-class m atter in 
a  Pont Ofice in Plainvlew, Texas, 

ac t of March 3, 1879.

All oommunicatlons, rem ittances, 
should be addressed to THE 

— ai.ry  PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Office Box 388. P lainriew , Texas.

NOTICE.

•anounoem ents of any church 
to  services are  welcome to 

eolam ns of The H erald FR E E ; 
aay  announcem ent of a bazaar, 

oraam  supper, o r any plan to  get 
sy. Is looked upon ss  a  business 

pr afosittoa . and will be charged for 
aaaardlBAty.

Prlee . . . .  tlAO per year 
(Invariably  in advance)

JB B  COUNTRY IN ('ALM.
■appbltcan Senators who were 

jg fB b e rs  on bauklng and currency  
'p rp ( |f te d  to the Senate Tuesday a fte r

noon against the Oemocratis policy 
which did not invite them to sit with 
the PflD ocratic m em bers when the 
T w rency  Rill was being completed.

Sim ilarly, four years ago. Senator 
Daniel, of Virginia, ranking Demo
cratic member of the finance commit 
tea. spent considerable tim e disabus- 
i s f  his mind of the crim e of the Re- 
pablican members who barred  Demo
cratic members from  the com m ittee's 
dallberatIons while the Aldrich Tariff 
Bill was being made up.

It is interesting.* however, tha t the 
cogntry dot's not get excited over 
these little  ructions.

Perh.vps the la r i^ r  Interest is tha t 
the currency mt'asfire is now a law. 
The m easure carried  by a m ajority of 
48 to  26 in the Senate, and was signed 
by P resident Wilson at 6:01 o'clock 
Tuesday evening.

President Wilsttn S|(Mtk nccasiun to 
thank* the business men of the coun
try for the counsel they had given. 
H s expressed a belief that the Gov- 
s r a n e n t  and industry are  getting to 
whore thy may work together for the 
**eommon good.”

There has been rem arkably little (>b- 
Joetion to  th is currency meiuture. Now 
that It is out of the way, we m.ay rea- 
soaably expect the certain  hesitancy 
which has characterized financial in- 
ta rests  to give way to  progress.

Let us hope that .America Is enter- 
apon an e ra  of long-continued and 
gSBuine prosperity.

ills elbows and w ithout the hindrance 
of flowing robes.

The world cares little  what your 
father w as; it doesn't ask who you 
are. Its  dnly request is tha t you take 
some active part in the dram a of Ihe 
century—the hunting out of ways and 
means ^or iucreasing the land area, or 
home nooks; or, what is Just the same, 
some way to feed two m ouths where 
only one might subsist before you 
came.

• u r  bread lino is lengthening.
Cities cry for sm oke-stacks, for fac

tories, for industry. They welcome 
the individual who cun secure such 
assets for his community. Such an 
individual is honored; most frequent
ly he reaps substan tia l m aterial re
wards.

Towns are  a c-omposlte of individ
uals. They usually grow by individual 
effort, or s tagnate  waiting for some
body to come along and start some
thing.

E nterprising  citizens started  some
thing for Plainvlew when they secured 
the Santa Ke Railroad seven years ago. 
The Texas Land and Development 
Company started  som ething larger 
when it began the development of 60,- 
000 acres of land contiguous to Plain- 
view.

it sometimes seems that that "larger 
som ething” has tended to induce in- 
dividiuils to "w ait for som ething else.”

Plainvlew has large opportunity. 
There is sufficient wealth in the com
m unity to s ta rt num erous sm all in
dustries. which would form a ready 
m arket for the produce of neighbor 
farm ers, as well as create a pay-roll 
for a larger town citizenship.

Jiefore Plainvlew bits her full stride 
every man In the tow n—capitalist, 
store owner, clerk and day laborer— 
must come to feel a personal respon
sibility in the upbuilding of the com
m unity—and no less an opportunity 
for service, for Investment of man- 
ho<Kl, as well as nione>*.

There is no individual but would 
profit from the growth of Plainvlew 
Each m an. day laborer or bank presi
dent. ought to profit directly in tlol- 
la rs from every m aterial advance of 
his town. Ju s t at this time Plainvlew 
needs fuller co-operation of this sort 
on the part of her citizens. No indl 
vidual is so sm all that he cannot help. 
T hat m eans giving of initiative, time 
and money.

Towns, and individuals, only attain 
to real success who find the opportun
ity to  lead useful lives of creative ef
fort. and who give a Tw entieth Cen 
tury  in terpretation  to the ancient 
motto or royalty—”lch dlen ''—” 1 
serve.”

As a Now Y ear's resolution, will 
you Join the publishers of THE 
PI-AINVIEW EVKXtNC, itERALD in 
such creative effort?

THE COWBOY'S PKAYEK.

0  Isird, I've never lived where
churches grow;

I love creation better as it stood 
That day you finished it so long ago 

.And looked U|K>n your work and 
called it good.
1 know tha t others find you in the

liieht
T hat sifted down through tinted 

window ptuies.
And yet I seem to fed  you near to 

night
In th is dim, quiet starligh t on the 

plains.

( MOUNTAIN UATEWAY.

I thank  you, I.«rd. that I am placed so 
well;

That you have made my freedom so 
complete;

That I'm no slave of whistle, clock 
or bell.

Or weak-eyod prisoner of wall and 
street. »

Just let me live my life lui I've begun»
And give me work that opens to the 

sky;
•Make me a partner of the wind and 

sun,
.And I won't ask a life th a t's  soft 

or high. >

Let me be easy on the man that's 
down.

And make me square and generous 
with all;

I'm careless sometimes, l.,ord. When 
I'm in town.

But never let them say I'm  mean 
or small.

•Make me as big and open as the plains.
As honest as the horse between my 

knees.
Clean us the wind that blows behind 

the rains.
Free as the hawk that circle« down 

the breeze.

I know a vale where I would go one 
day,

When June comes back and all the 
world once more

Is glad with summer. Deep with shade 
it lies.

•A mighty cleft In the green bosoming 
hills,

•A cool, dim gateway to tlie m ountain's 
heart.

EVENING HERALD
ENTHUSIASM GROWS.

(Continued from Page One.)

On either side the woodetl slopes come 
down,

Hemlock and beech and chestnut; here 
and there

Through the deep forest laurel spreads 
and gleams,

Pink-w hite as Daphne In her loveli
ness—

As if the wood gods had arrested  there
Im m ortal tn'auty in her breathless 

flight.

F a r overhead against the arching blue
Gray ledges overhang from dizzy 

heights,
Scarred by a thousand w inters and 

untamed.
The road winds in from the broad 

river lands,
louring the happy traveler, tu rn  by 

turn.
Up to the lofty m ountains of the skies.

< HRISTM AS IN PLAIN VIEW,

THE SEIGE OK THE MUD HOLE.
The mud hole takes toll of every 

■tan—town and country. Good roads 
hsaefit all the people; ru ts and chugs 
sre  no less an expense to the en tire  
community. It is no less n tax  upon 
th s  social and intellectual life of the 
goople.

D uring November Texas issued road 
and bridge bonds to  the extent of $1,- 
860,000. This is a  substantial sum for 
hotter highways. Recent ra ins have
made cham pions out of some of the 
moot ardent enemies to  the cause of 
organized ^ood roadi^

T hirty  counties wifi vote at an early 
date on $6 .560,000  of bond s for high
way Improvement. That Indicates fi
nancial acum en; It likewise is proof 
th a t tax payers understand the char
ac te r value of highways which make 
poooible com m unication with neigh
bors, ss well as that la rger neighbor
hood—the community.

T hs day Is not d istan t when men 
w ill regard  It as such poor business 
poMey th a t they will not perm it a  mud 
hoto o r a  rn t on the highway or street.

H ale County Is progressing adm lra- 
My with road Improvement, even 
tkongh som ewhat slowly. We have 
n a tu ra l ly  excellent highways, and na
tu re ’s assistance has lulled us into a 
certain  lethergy.

I t  Is rem arked by drivers tha t the 
county roads are  better than Plaln- 
vfew's streets. Our principal s tree ts  
^T O  been graded. D ragging Immedi- 
adgly a fte r  each rain  would place them 
la  first-c lass condition. Sunday's 
MBUr will leave ou r s tree ts  mellow.

I)rag  them and a  c ru st as smooth 
m  ,‘il^phalt, and alm ost as hard , may 
ha. secured. Let them  alone, and there 
iMH re su lt a succeeeion of chug holes 
dfagastlog  to the beholder and of In- 
fiaHa nerve-rack ing  procH rltle t upon 
(Me man who m ust travel the etreeta.

THE NHW NOBILITT.
The w orld owes a  Mvtfnr only to that 

who earns It. Paym ent Is uanally 
asada fo r "value received."

The m antle  of the  soldier of fortune 
has fallen upon th e  shoulders of the 
esp ta ln  of Industry. T his em blaioned 
auaff has been h r  b tat laid aside; 
f a r  your T w entieth Cleiitury soldier 
arprks construgU rety wUh aleevss to

This has nut only been a white 
(.'hristm as, but It has been a bright 
Christm as. The sunshine has 
sparkled on the snow and been re 
flected in the hearts  of the people. 
L ittle children 's hearts have been glad
dened by well-filled stockings and Joy
ful visits from Old Saint Nick, ('all 
him w hat you will. Saint .N'icholns, 
Kriss K rinkle or Santa Claus, he is 
the all-im portan t factor in the lives 
of the kiddies at th is most holy sea
son. He came in all his glory this 
year to the various churches In Plain- 
view. W hether visible or invisible, he 
was present, and brought gladness 
and Joy to the scene.

At the Methodist Church, corner of 
West Third and Prairie  Streets, a 
mammoth star, four feet across, com
posed entirely  of b rillian t electric 
lights, was suspended near the top of 
the pipe organ, casting its radiance 
around as did th a t guiding s ta r nearly 
tw enty cen turies ago. Beneath the 
star, where the desk usually stands, 
was placed a large cross, laden with 
presents for the hundreds of children 
who attend  the Sunday School. After 
an opening prayer, these presents 
were d istributed among the happy re
cipients.

• • •
At the F irs t Christian Church two 

trees, a double am ount of beauty and 
C hristm as greenery, made glad the 
hearts  of the children who compose 
the Sunday School. An Ihteresting 
program  and special music enhanced 
the pleasure of the occasion.

• • •
At the P resbyterian  Church a pretty  

tree, laden with presents for young 
and old, was the  center of a ttraction  
on C hristm as Eve. G arlands of red 
and green, and a good but short pro
gram , was enjoyed.

• * •

At the Episcopal Church a well-
filled tree , a  S anta  Claus, m usic and
recitatkNMi outde the evening of the 
24th a  BMmorable occasion to  those 
who w ere present.

• « •
C alvary Church bad an oM -ttne 

fireplace, down which came an old- 
tim e Santa Claus, bringing a  pack 
filled to  overflowing for the expectant 
children. Here, also, a well-rendered 
program  w as' given by pspHs and 
teachers.

« « «
At the F irs t B aptist Church a  beau-

Forglve me. lx>rd. when sometlmeh 1 
fo rg e t;

A’ou understand the reasons that 
are hid.

You know about the things th a t gall 
and fret.

You know me better than my mother 
did.

.lust keep an eye on all tha t's  done 
and said.

Just right me sometimes when I 
tu rn  aside,

.And guide roe on the long, dim trail 
ahead

T hat ■ stre tches upward toward the 
great divide.

—('h a rle s  B. Clark. Jr., in the Port
land Oregonian.

And where the road runs In the val
ley's foot.

Through the dark  woods the moiiniain 
stream  comes down,

Singing and dancing all its youth away 
.Among the boulders and the shallow 

runs.
W here sunl>eamB pierce and mossy 

tree  trunks bang, *
Drenched all day long with m urm ur

ing sound and spray.

There, light of heart and foot free. 1 
would go

Up to my home among the lasting 
hills.

And In my cabin doorway sit me 
down.

Companioned In that leafy solitude
By the wood ghosts of twilight and of 

peace.

since leaving here, one year ago," con
tinued .Mr. Uowden, "but I’lainview 
has more buaiucss going on than any 
1 have seen. The num ber of tcuins 
and autos stundlng on the s tree t is 
evidence of business activity.

"There is more activity iu business 
Hues here than there Is in any inland 
city between San Francisco and New 
York. 1 predict th a t within five years 
there will be a populutlou of fiteeu 
thousand in Plainvlew.

"At this time must cities are  groan
ing and growling concerning the hard 
tim es and poor crops, but Plainvlew 
ses'Ois to be Just sm iling to herself 
and building new buildings and put
ting in more wells.

‘'Tacklag tke Edg*«.*
“An evening paper ought to do fine 

here, and will continue to grow. Your 
paper will be of the greatest help to 
the farm er, as It will be to the city 
man. As to the departm ent tha t I 
would like to  see conducted In The 
Evening H erald. 1 would suggest one 
called 'Tucking the Edges.'

"By this, 1 mean a. departm ent to 
show the farm es how to watch the 
sm all things, as the products from the 
cows, chickens and garden. I would 
also suggest that a  sheep departm ent 
be conducted in this same heading.

"I am in a  position to make this 
statem ent, for I have tried  what I 
sta te  right here In this country, and 
I made money by It. By ‘tucking the 
edges,' any farm er can make money 
and by not doing so he will struggle 
along in the same old hand-to-mouth 
way.

"The Evening H erald can do wt>n- 
ders In advocating thes«* things, and 
so be a g reat help to  Its readers, 
t'ou ld  I be here during the next year, 
I wonht be only too glad to render 
any service tha t I might he able lo 
give In a  way of writing artic les of 
my previous experience In 'Tncking 
the Edges.'

"P u tting  In th is new dally Is one of 
the best stet>« th a t Plainvlew can take

tiful tree, b ritlian t and laden witk all 
g<x>d th ings dear to  childish hearts 
was in readiness a t an early  hoiiv -lor 
the pupils of tha t large and enthusi
astic  Sunday School. Music and read
ings added to the pleasure of the eve
ning.

(lUESTIONS TRANS-
ATLANTIC FLIGHT.

"I wouldn't venture to predict that 
the A tlantic will be crossed in a fly
ing m achine within the next few 
years," said Orville W right at the Aero 
Club of America, »■hen a reception 
and dinner was tendered him on the 
ten th  an lversoiy  of the first power 
flight made by him and his late broth
er W ilbur.

"We shall have to accomplish more

.And In that sweet setlualun i could 
hear,

Amoiig the cool-leafed beaches In the 
dusk.

The calm-voiced thrushes at their 
evening h y a » - -

8o undistranght, so rap turous, so pure.
It well might be, in wisdom and In Joy,
The seraphs singing a t the birth of 

time
The unworn ritua l of eternal things.

—Bliss Carman.

ja t th is time. The Evening Herald has 
I my best wishes and hearty co-opera 
i tlon."

liOST—Diamond set from wedding 
ring. Reward for re tu rn  to JNO. M 
GIST, 701 Restriction Street. Ad. tf.

Herald a Big Help*
"The putting In of a  daily paper in 

Plainvlew Is a  great thing," was the 
sta tem nt made by K. B. Hughes this 

I afternoon.
I "The Evening Herald will make a 
big success here for the fact that we, 
as a city, are  growing, and The Eve
ning Herald will help us to  grow and 
so grow Itself.

"This paper will in the long run tie 
one of the nnsil solid b lin k s In the 
foundation of our city, afld much 
weight will lie plai-ed on It, as I’la in 
view and vicInJiy will be deiieiidenl 

I on It to tell the world wbal we are 
j  doing here.
I "In  conclualon. I will aa.v tha t there 
ia not the alightrat doubt In my mind

on land with flying tnarbines before 
thinking of crosing the aea," he con
tinued. "B ut 1 believe that tome day 
the A tlantic will be crosaed.

"W hm ia needed Jurt now are more A*“ '  ‘•“ ’I « ‘H fro m ‘en to
experienced aviators. Fully 95 |icr 
cent of accidents occur because the
aviator has not bei-n aufflclently 
tra ined ."—.New York World.

Ten-cent. 15-cent and 2u-cent bun
dles of old papera at Herald office, to 
put under your carpets.

I twelve thousand population In the 
course of five years. Therefore, why 
not s  good, live dally paper for Plain- 
view? Yea, The Evening Herald la on 
the right track ."

"I have been In the newspaiicr buai- 
nesa In both Oklahoma and Kansas," 
osld K. H. Perry, recently, "and 1 feel 
in a position to say tha t The Evening

Ladies, Attention
We are prepared to clean the most delicate fabrics 

such as Messaline, Crepe de Chine, Brochade, Ctetrich 
Plumes, Willow Plumes, Kid Gloves, Evening Shoes, Etc.

Skirts and Coat Suits Made to Measure
Seleét your patterns from our big line of Samples.

G entlem en, A tten tio n
As an introdudion to my Merchant Tailor Shop I 

will give until January Id
Your Choice of Any Style Suit or Overcoat for $27.50

selections to be made from 1000 samples on hand.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Garrison
EH<rdi|iiMhf,HeitDoTteM>lo— UttiakoCo.

f^ tr e h a n i  XJaiUr £ x p 0r i JKaitêr

I Herald will do well here.
1 "This country Is In a iwslUon now 
to support a good d a lly , aiid, os we ar- 
all looking forward to a bumper c ro p ,’ 
the need for this paper will bticome all 
the more pronounced.

"The cuiiditions in this country ar« 
now far better than they were when 
Uklaliuina City received her first daily 
paper. There Is no reason why The 
Evening Herald will not meet with 
success here and now.

"In  conclusion, 1 wish to sta te  th a t 
a t this time 1 think there could be 
nothing better happen for th is country 
than The Evening H erald 's advent." • 

Invian Kavorably Im pressed.
P. J. Nabb. of Hamptpn, Iowa, Is In 

the city with the view of Improving 
his half section, which be purcbase<i> 
some four years ago.

"1 am very much Impressed wltn 
the irrigation system  of th is  country, 
said Mr. Nabb, "aad  am  th inking  of> 
installing a  well on my own place in •<; 
the near future, along with the other 
improvements th a t I am planning.

"Plainvlew Is a regular bee h ive.'•  
h r added, "and has a most prosperoae • 
asprtrt. H er people seem to  be has- '■ 
tie rs  and on the go all the  time 
Things are  alive and everything Is erf 
the happy toad  of prosperity.'*

Mr. Nabb's farm lies about eight* 
m liss southeast of PUlnview and ia*- 
located In Section 36, Blocll D*. This 
trac t Is near the field w here oonie o? 
the best wells a re  now In operation. » 

Mr. Nabb was much pleased whan 
Informed of ths advent of The Evenlsg 
Herald, and stated that he thought 
that It was one of the best th ings for 
the country, "fur everything that add>* 
lo  the upbuilding of Plainvlew," he 
added, "w ill greatly Increase her 
worth in the eyes of the prospecUv* 
settler. With the num ber of peop)>* 
tha t I see on the s tree ts  throughout * 
the day, I feel assured that The Eve
ning Herald will be heartily su p 
ported." '

"W ill this Hty g r o w r  asked Dr 
C. C. Glrtnejr, In reply to a question 
"W ell. If th is city does anything lik- 
It ought to  do or anything as the sur 
vcinnding country Justifies, then « 
will have a pitpulalbin of fifloen Ihoii- 
aad  In the next five years.

‘T h e  l*>entng Herald will be a gnotf 
thing for th is town, and will greatly  '  
aid In Its upbuilding.

"This paper, I understand, la nm 
In the field with the vlaw of making • 
big money, but rhlefly and prim arily 
to build the town In any way that it 
ran

"I do not ra re  to make anything b e  
a ronaervative vtatemenl at prtjo-nl 
Dr. GIdney ivtnrludvd, "but v ^ i t  
wish to set- OMiat la the first laaua t4. 
T h . Kvonlng H.eqlil amt IM roallm c- w 
oils growth " , 1

■Mr. 8m tt Gate, of Oregon, III., wh. 
arrlvi>d Wi-dnratlay to spend the holt 
days with his son-ln law, T (*. Shep 
ard, of this city, s|K>ke very enlhusi 
aallrally  ronrern lng  Plainvlew an*t 
Us arrom pllshm enls

"This town." declared Mr. Gale, "u t 
doubledly has the best bunrb of htMiot 
era that I ever saw In niy life. Thay 
stick together and work togetbe* 
They have complete harmony between 
them, and what they go a fter, they 
get. and do It In the shortest |>oas' 
ble lime.

' Things are alive In Plalnvlrw , an f 
the liusliieaB'llke apiMtaranre of It la 
gr<-al and Inspiring The people hav • 
a  general air of pros|N-rlty. Every 
thing seems to be on the Jump, an<i 
the happlnesa and giMal will that |a 
everywhere i t  one of the many things 
which shows arlU lty.

"I was In Plainvlew three years ago 
Since then the changes tha t h a v ' 
taken place seem miraculous.

"! have received many le tte rs  iron; 
this place telling of the great build 
Ing and Improving that was taking 
place, but It sounded s«i big tha t ( 
could nut bellsve It. I sim ply re 
garded It as false enlhiislasm . Now 
I am convlnct-d tha t It was all tm e  
and, moreover, not half of the tru l’v 
was given.

"There have been at least ten new 
buildings constructed sine« mjr la s t  
visit, with mors under way. It U 
great and alm ost seem s beyond holler 

"I am going to extend my visit for 
at least two months, and m ingle with 
this great bunch of Jolly, hard-w ork 
Ing boosters."

The Lynn County News says 
"The Evening Herald is the name 
of the dally paper th a t will be 
published In Plainvlew, Texas, on and 
after January  first. This Is a  great 
advance for Plainvlew and the en tire 
Plains country and Is one tha t should 
have the encouragem ent and support 
of everyone who wishes to see the 
great Plains country come Into its 
own."
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HOUSES FOR RENT—Rooms for 
r e n t  Phone 191. J. J. LASH. Ad. tf

I

Get Stationary a t The H s aid.

Announcements
For Conaty and D istrict C lerk— 

B. H. TOWERY.
8. 8. SLONBKBR.
W. H. BOX,

For City M arshal—
JOHN VAl-OILN.ì
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Hon. L. I'. IVnry left 
for Dallua, on buNlneaa.

Wedneaday

Ür. K. O. NU'.hols spent (.'hrUtiuus 
la Lubbock with relatirea.

J. W. Uruy, of KoHwell, N. M., 
bare this week visiting friends.

was

Mrs. Kobt. Faulkner spent ( 'b rlst- 
in Amarillo, srith relatives.

-----o-----
Moure Hess went to Crusbyton Wed

nesday to spend the holidays with 
friends.

Brie i*o»ey went to Lubbo<k Wed- 
neaday to  spend tAe holidays with hks 
parents.

-----e-----
Judge II C. Kandolpb spent ('h rist-

/
in Am arillo with his family, who 

are  there  visiting Mrs Ravdulph's
asother.

Mr. and Mrs. layman Mclk)nald and 
Mrs. l i .  A. M rlktaald. of Anuirillo. are 
spending the holidays with A. K. Harp 
sad  fatnily.

------ 0------
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alley, of Hale 

Oheter, spent Cbristm as here with 
■re. Alley's parenU , Mr. and Mm. 
W. B. K n igh t

I -------Mrs. W T Mise and daughter, Mias 
y Mise, left Wednesday for Hlatoa. 

IMaas. to  visit a daughter and sister, 
C. V Young.

------o------
Mrs. Scott Cochran* came in Wed-

iiaaday frum laibbock to spend Chrlat- 
ama with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W L  H arrington

e------
Mrs. it A Hubbard and children 

went to l.aibbock Wednesday to spend 
the holidays with Mm. Hubbard's sle- 
te r, Mrs J  I-. McCarty.

iiuc-k Sums 
Christmas.

was ill Plainview for

Frof. W. .M. Feiirce und wife went 
to Aiiiurlllo Wednesday to s(>end the 
holidays with relatives.

W'. J. Willluiiis, publisher of the 
Amarillo Dally Newa, is spending 
Chriatm as in I’lalnview,

Miss Katherine l^inund  returned 
Wednesday from Hale Center, where 
she has been visiting friends.

-----n——
Miss Helen Hinllh returned home 

Wednesday for a  five m onths' visit 
with relatives in Des Moines, Iowa.

J. J. Neil was in town this mtirning 
from ten miles south. He brought a 
hundred rabbit scalps. Jasper Neil 
shot thirty-five rabbits Christm as Day 
with a target rifle.

Ing for the arriva l of Santa Claus. 
Prom ptly on time the good old Saint 
was heard  shaking off the snow on the 
fron t porch. He soon gave out the 
preaeiits, dainty and beribboned, to 
their expectant owners.

I.j«ter an claiKirate dinner was en
joyed by the following guests: .Messrs, 
and Mesdames J. T. Mayhugti, D. H. 
Collier, Lloyd Mayhugb, Tom Carter, 
Roger Mayhugh, Miss Edna .Muyliugb 
and Oscar Collier.

FEDERATED MINNIO.VARV 
SOCIETY ANNOI'NCES PROCKAM.

■INS MARY BARTON MARRIES 
PO PI’LAR CHILLUCOTHE MAN.

PreU) Christmas E m  Wedding Cere- 
m*uy Is Said Before Kelatltes 

sad Immediate Prtenda,

*

Mr. and Mrs Flake O srner and their 
two children went to Canyon ÍMy y**- 
larday to spend the Chrintmaa holidays 
with Mr O am er's  father and brother.

Mina Suste Tudor, who has been ai 
Ihort W orlh nttending thè T*sas 
tM ristlan l'n ivem ity , ram e In Swtwr- 
«i*y to ap<'nd Chrtstm aa whb ber par- 
euts

A pretty  Christm as Eve wialding 
ceremony was said by Rev. C. W. 
Fbley. It solemnised the nuptials of 
Miss Mary Uarton, of Uurtonsite, and 
IJen Wood, of Chillicothe.

Mrs. H. C. Wood, m other of the «
gr<mm, and F rank  and Anna May, 
brother and sister of the groom, were 
guests at the wedding. The cere
mony was said at the home of the 
bride, in llurtonslte. Other guests 
were Miss M arguerite H arlan, Miss 
Fay Oarrtsoii. Everett Rosser, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H arlan, of Plainview, and 
Mrs. M. M. H arlan, of Clarendon.

The Hartón hisne was decorated 
with autum n leaves and Christm as 
“greens.■' The bride wore s  beauti
ful dress of brocadinl satin , bridal 
veil and orange bioaaonis She was 
accompanied to the a lta r  by her m oth
er. Mias Cassle Barton, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Everett 
Rosser was beat man.

A wedding supper was served to 
guests Wednesday nighl. Christm as 
Day an elaborate dinner was served to 
the bride and groom aud guests.

The young people leave to-morrow 
for the ir fu ture home, at Bovina.

The Federated M issionary Societies’ 
meeting will be held a t the F irs t P res
byterian Church at 3 o'clock on Mon
day afternoon, December 29, 1913. The 
Program  is as follows;

D irector of Music—Mrs. R. C. 
Joiner.

P rayer—.Mrs. R. T. Jones.
Scrip ture Heading—Mrs. Peyton 

K sudciph.
Paper—"H istory of the Aryan Race 

In India"—Mrs. C. 11. McComas.
Paper—"C astes and Tribes of South

ern  Ind ia”—Mrs. W. .V. Pearce,
Paper—"Animal Superstition; Siiiike 

W orship; Human Sacrifices"—Mrs.
C. R. Ilairfleld.

Pap«*r—"Vows und Votive Offer
ings; .Agricultural Cerem onies; Kaln- 
Msklng Cerem onies’’—.Mrs. A. W. .Mc
Kee.

Oulz—.Mrs. 8 W. Meharg.

Miases Nell and Vera Holland are In 
from th e ir resperttva scbntds, Kllen 
.tad WiHidrow to  spend the holidays
with th e ir 
Holland

parents. Mr and Mr* O

t ^ fr 1
MAJESTIC
B U L L E T I N

Vt
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Our
New
Service
Includes a regular 
schedule of up-to- 
the-minute drama
tic features. Every 
feature is a master
piece in which the 
nations leading dra
matic stars will be
seen.

This new venture 
is in line with our 
policy to make our 
programs and our 
new house the best 
it is possible to ob
tain for the public.

CLI'B HOLDN HOLIDAY MEETINO 
WITH nU S. E. r .  «rCLENDD.N,

I'hrlslBMU Cantls Are Featare  *f As. 
Y ea-l.lk r-t Program  i Nest 

■ c e lla r  a l th  .Mr«. Day.

JOE hE L IE IIO R  ENTERTAINS
WITH DINNER AT CAFi:.

..(
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Family sad  F rleads Kajey rh rl..tm ss 
Kan«|aet a t  Kasy Bee ('*aipllaM>al- 

ary t* ■ e th e r aad  S ls ten .

A pleasant family dinner, with a fevt 
additional guests, was given C hrist
inas Day St the Busy Bee by Mr. Jo« 
Kellebor, conipllnicntary to  his mother 
and slaters, who are  here from Cali
fornia. The dinner was an elaborate 
course affair, served promptly at two 
o ’clock.

Present were Mrs. A, Kellchor, 
Misses Annie and Ketherine Kellchor, 
Dr and Mrs C. C. Oldiiey, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Anderson, Misaes Marie and Daisy 
CMiiey, Austin Anderson, E lectra An
derson. Chauncey and William Old- 
ney.

YOITUFI L HOSTS «ITE
CHRISTMAN RREAkFAST.

■aalen Ckaaarey aad William Old. 
aey Batr i tahi 17 Taaag Fidewdn 

with Christm as Tree.

>.
..

Mrs (2 F  J. Steph.Mia was b>adel, 
in thè absence <»f Mrs l< C Jolncr, 
of thè t'h rls tm as meeting of tb« Ab- 
Y ou-IJke-ll Club Ibis afternoon. The 
Club met wHh Mrs K. F. MK'lendon, 
910 Slaton Street

Mrs. Uradv Pipkin, aecumimnled by 
Mrs. Peyton Randolph. fsvored thè 
Club wlfh a violln solo. "The Story of 
thè Wlse Mrn" was a pa|»er w rltlen by 
Mrs. J. M. Adsma and read by Mrs. 
J. F  (Inrrlsoii Mrs. I2rudy Plpkln 
rmui a sele<'tlon from Dickens' Chrlst* 
mas Carols. and Mrs. Otis Trulove 
read a serles of Chrlstm as rllpplngs, 
Inciwdtng Phillips lirooks* Chriatm as 
Carni.

Mrs. McCiendon servisi hot choc« 
late, fruii, cake ami home-mude candy.

The Club wlll meet with Mrs W alter 
Dwy, Janiiary 9th.

SOLOISTS ABE SELECTED
FOR n ittU A L  n . l 'H  (NINCERT.

Misses Carter, Wsyland, Hoyle. W'ade, 
Few le aad Mrs. Hayhagh te 

Slag la “Hely Cfty.”

The Boloa in thè oratorio, "The Holy 
City,” to  be glven by tbe (2boral Club 
at thè Opera Hnnse on Janiiary  6th, 
will be sung by Miss lyiona C arter, 
soprano; Miss ,Mab«l W ayland and 
Miss Beulah lloyle, contralto ; Mr 
Oeorge H utchlngs, Mr. Chaa. Thatcher 
and Mr. K. A. Banniater, teno r; and 
Mr. W. H. Maaon, baritono.

The duet "They Shalt Munger No 
More" wlll be sung by Mrs. I... T. May 
bugh and Miss Roaa Fowle.

TTie trio  (unaoom panled) "At KvMn 
tlde It Rhall Bo IJg h t"  wlll be sung 
by Miss lesina C arter, Miss Myrtle 
Wade and Miss Beulah Hoyle.

A CHISTHAB WEDDIB«.

M ajestic

r
Cûl#

loss D. ROGEIS, PrapriH»

MUa Mary F letcher and Ollvor An
derson were m arried a t  6 o’clock yes
terday  by Rev. C. R. HalrfleM , pastor 
of Calvary Raptiat Church. Tbe young 
people were united in wedlock at the 
home of the groom 's brother, KImer 
Anderson. They will live on South 
Covlacton Street.

niRISTHAB TREE AND DINNER
WITH HRS. ALBERT HINN.

On C hristm as ICve Mr. and Mrk, A l
bert G. Htnn were boats a t a p l^ ttf  
home affair for their ImiBediate fadi- 
ily and a  few close friends.

Yuletide bells and w reaths greeted 
the gaesta on every aldm A tree , bright 
with lights and .Ud«n with gifts fmr 
the youngest to  tba  eldest present, 
was placed in U n ta llsihg  view, wnit*

Dne of the prettiest and most appro
priate of the  Yulclld«* festlTitles was 
the br.-akfaat given Chriatm as morn
ing by Dr. and Mrs C. C. Gldney to  
the children of their Immediate neigh 
l)orhood. Seventeen tiny men and 
women assem bled prom ptly a t nine 
o’clock to do honor to  the ir little 
hosts, Chauncey and W’illiam (lidney 

The dining room was gay with 
C hristm as greens and hells. In the 
«•enter was a  real, live tree filled with 
gifts fur the guests. Ribbons attached 
to  pretty place cards m arked places 
for the m erry little  folks. After a 
dainty aud abundant stz-roursa  break 
fast, the priHienta were dialributed and 
gamea enJoy«*d until eleven o’clock.

ABDED INHl'LT TO
INCON'VENIENCF-

Ol, Blje Wilson was the stde pro
prietor of a halky horse down In 51c 
Cracken County, acordlng to Senator 
W heeler Campbell. The fact was 
pretty  well known throughout the 
ntSghborbood and Ittje couldn’t have 
disposed of th a t horse even to David 
Harum, who bought a  hors« tha t 
would "stand  w ithout hitching.”

One day a  neighbor drove up be
hind ntje. who wan stalled, as usual 
It was a  narrow  erabankm unt and 
there was on room to  pass. The neigh
bor accepted the situation  philosophi
cally. Bvery now and then  HIJe’k 
horse would tu rn  h is  head, and 
prom ptly BlJe would th y  a  pebble at 
it. It seemed tha t the box lied of bis 
"side-bar" buggy was loaded with 
pebbles.

"W lia fe r ye doin’ th a t fer, BIJeT' 
the neighbor ashed. "T hat won’t  s ta r t 
’Im .”

“Wall, yo see.” Blje anawered. 
don’t  mind a  hhawaa bolkln* now and 
then, but I be durned if  be can tu rn  
around an ’ grin a t me about It."— 
Louisville T im ea

We Appreciate
The way in which the public responded to' 

our efforts to give Plainview an up-to-date 
confeitionery. Our Christmas business has 
been gopd and we hope that the service ren
dered will make lasting friends.

"S f Vúu Can't ytná it in ZJown 
w C ê i  9 / s  J ^ n o w * *

New Year Suggestions
Beich’s and Douglas’ “fussy” package 

chocolateS"the "come again” kind. ;
Box of cigars, humidors, pipes and all 

smoker’s goods.
Fruits and Nuts.
All magazines and newspapers.
Edison diamond point improved concert 

entertainers.

120 N. Pacific 8t. Telephone No. 263
«a
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that does to  make a Chrlslmiui dinner. 
Turkey, cranberries, roast pig. cakes, 
puihllng, candles, nuts and frulta were 
some of tbe things Included in the 
menu.

Nine boxes were sent out, one or 
morn dinners being Included In «*ach 
box. according to the sise of the fam 
ily. L»e Kemble, of the Busy Bee 
Cafe, put up the meals, the d istribu t
ing end being In charge of R. E. Co«'h- 
rsne and K. II. Perry . Mayor Dorsett 
accompuiiied the com m ittee in d istrib 
uting the dinners.

♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a
♦
♦  (NIMMI'NITY
♦  rURRESPONllENtE
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ABERNATHY.

( HKIST.HAS DINNER HONORING
MISS K.ATHLEEN JOINER.

E tta Merrill, of l.ubbock. They da- 
parlfHi at a late hour, all wishing Mru. 
Merrill many more happy birthdays.

if-
%

RRESS.

roropliinentary  to  th e ir daughter. 
Miss K sthleen, Mr. and 51 rs. R. C. 
Joiner entertained on C hristm as Day 
with a noontide d inner, at which were 
present Misses Jennie  Humphrey, 
Dorothy and laiulse Bolt«»n. Tom 
BInkemore had the honor of being the 
only young gentlem an present. Dec
orations and menu were appropriate 
to  tbe holiday season.

■  ASfINS OBSERVE ANCIENT
CHRISTMAS erSTO M .

Ttig old custom of the  Masonic o r
der of convening a t eleven o’clock 
Christm as m orning and drinking a 
toast to  the founder of the lodge was 
carried out by the Plainview order. 
This custom la «-arrled out in all parts 
of the w orld a t th is exact hour by the 
Masons.

'The Plainview o rder was In full a t
tendance a l the Mason’s H all, the 
meeting lasting  about one-half hour.

LIKED THE WAY ISIS
B U C K  BUCKS SNOW.

L

ELK LOIKIB 8RRYES M
CBRISTHAS DINNERS.

Thlrty-foiir piping hot C hristm as 
d inners were served to  the needy fam- 
illas of Plainview by tbe Order of BIka 
yesterday.

’The d inners constated of everything

Men Make Pnirbase* After 
Seeing Boos Drive Model 2A 

In Recent Stornu

December 93.—O ld Santa can*coinc 
with his reindeer and aleigh this year.

Mr. and 51ra M. Z. Holland have 
gone to spend Christm as with Mr. Hol
land's relatives.

Mr. U«Kirge Ragland is home s(>end- 
ing bis holidays.

Mr. Younger, principal of the Aber
nathy School. Is spending a few days 
with home folks, a t Canyon.

In spite of the rain, a week ago last 
Tuesday night there  were a number 
out to the Odd Fellows' supper.

Miss (lUla l*(N)l is sp«'iidlng the holi
days with her mother.

Mrs. 1.. R. Crow has gone to Brown- 
wood to spend Christm as.

Ed Crow has returned from Hedloy, 
Texas, where he has been for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Akers and daughter, 
Ijucile, have come to spend Christm as 
with their «laughter, Mrs. E. T. Cald
well.

Aubry H ardesty i t  homo for a few 
days from 'Wayland College.

Mr. J. W. Caldwell has gone to visit 
his sister.

The ladies gave a play last Saturday 
evening. The proceeds went to the 
benefit of the parsonage. The sum 
taken In was $22.50.

Mr. Lennie F itzgerald  returned this 
week from a trip  to  Oklahoma.

Miss Marie D alm ont was visiting 
fviends here last week.

Miss Nina F arris , who has been 
teaching expression here for some 
time, has returned to her home, 

|.PIalnTlew. We regret

D«*cember 23.—Three or four Inches 
of snow fell here last Sunda.v.

Mr. Rob Rousser w a^  a business 
caller in Tulia Thursday.

Mrs. J. C. Bagley Is on the sick lis t 
this week.

Mr. Oeorge Rousser was shopping 
in Plainview Friday.

.lim and Pat W alker ship|>od a  c a r
load of very nice young mules to E ast 
Texas Saturday, and Pat W’alker w ent 
with the car.

There was a big rabbit hunt around 
K ress Saturday. J. C. Biiirley was 
captain of the east company ind R. 
Erlcsim was epptain «if the west com 
pany. There were some over 1.10 jack  
rabliits brought In lU 4 o'clock. A fter 
counting up, the east si«le had two 
more rabbits than the west side. Tbe 
Indies served a turkey dinner to  the 
hunters at half past 4 o'clock, a t the 
hail. A Plainview part.' bought the 
rabbits.

Mr. Merrill was a» chiller in K ress 
Monday.

Messrs. W alker, Riley and Fedder- 
Bon, of Auburn, w ent to K ress F riday  
to haul their carload of grain to th e ir 
homes. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. John (Jaylor went t«» 
Kress Monday to  visit with Mr. Gay- _ 
lo r’s m other, Mra. Gaylor.

Henry Kehrends and b ro ther, of 
Auburn, were callers in K ress Friday. ' 

Dlnwoodle Ran«!h shipped '700 head 
of cattle Sunday from K ress to E ast 
Texas.

Mr. F. Rousser vfas a ca ller in K ress

HEISKELLS
lioMiM hmIw* awi beali af  .S tw p lli •la,aaS.wfeaarap«aied,<|ulclil]raD< 

^ ” 5 ^  J f « — . k ^a .p «la .,Ta «ie t, U k a n
Aaeaeee ylaái to ha rarmtlva paaaa
JteiaAas. AimKDrmalniàr.
r >»ia— iall e a S h li. 'SeaMi ea4 Staivavaaa,.

OINTMENT

Because of his ability to  “buck" tha 
snow with a  Buick Moilel 25, E. B. 
Room sold two m achines th is  weak. 
Sunday’s snow ’ caught him In tke 
southern part of h is te rrito ry . Rooa 
has been out In all so rts  of w satkar, 
but he says th a t  the  way th a t littla  
gray car ate up th e  enow w as a .w » *  
der.

Messrs. Bills, Lynn and Hoops, of 
liorenso, w itnessed th is  parterm ance, 

^an d  so well pleased w ere they th a t 
* the'^i'onner tw o gentlem en to ak  Mr, 

Roos’ car and sent him  bonaa by ta ll. 
Mr. Hoops sen t h is w lfs to Plalnulew 
for a car. Mr*. Hoops left th is  roem - 
Ink.

her home. In 
very much to  

lose Miss F a rris , as she was liked by 
all who knew her.

Miss Leona MateJivosky, who is 
teaching a t Laraesa. Is home for a few 
days.

Mrs. M. B. M errill, of Lubbock, vis
ited her sis te r and friends la s t week.

A num ber of friends and relatives 
gathered a t the home of Mr. 8. R. Mer
rill la s t Thursday as a  su rp rise  on 
Mrs. M errill, in honor of h er birthday. 
Mrs. M errill went to  a neighbor’s th a t 
m orning, and when she returned the 
crowd had gathered nnd had a  sum p
tuous d inner ready to  serve. Those 
p resen t ws ra  Mr. and  Mrs. B. F. CalA* 
well, Mr. 1C. C. B terre tt and family, 
J. M. McLaagKUn and  family, J . J. 

iMarrilU M m .‘X«a«ise Pool a n d  McA

,  - V .

Tuesday. He was accompanied by hls 
son, George.

Mrs. J. A  Bush look the  tra in  Satr)*“, 
urday to go to W est Tennessee to  viait^ 
a month or more with her daugh ter 
and son and other relatives.

Howard Overly went on the 
to  Plainview Tuesday«

t r a i n '

Early English Mlasion B edroom '< 
Suit. Sealy rnmreaa, bed sp rin g s ,, 
kitchen cabinet, for sale a t  a  bargain. 
See DAVENPORT, a t  W illis’ D rug 
Store« ■ —^Adv, 8$

FOR tR A D B —«86,8m  of hlgh-clas«  
Missouri real esta te , whole or p a rt, 
good rentals, to  trade fo r Plainview or 
P lains real aalnl*L(nU  dM cription and  
particuldriL J . C  PBNFLBR. W ayland 
Block. —Adv. kt-pd.

\
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To Our Friends 
and Patrons

We wish to thank you for 
your patronage and kind 
wishes during the past year 
and we hope that we may be 
able to merit your continued 
support during 1914.

Our Christmas trade was 
very satisfactory. We had 
but three toys and one com
bination game board left. 
These will go today at 
special prices.

t
Î
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
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For New Year’s 
Gifts

Replicas of Famous Paint- 
ings-3 sizes, 20c, 25c, 

and 35c
Candy-A big fresh shipment 

■for New Year’s at our 
usual prices, 10c, 15c 

and 20c a pound

ii J. F. Coan & Son
- Telephone Number 260

:: ::

FIR S T-C LA S S

SIGNS
: “ T H E  H A C O O D  W A Y ’ :!

1■

I New Year Tokens i
 ̂* ,1

Nothing more appropriate 
than potted plants.

P & lm s F e rn s  C y c la m e n s  
P r im ro se s  P o in se tta s

' We will have carnations for 
New Year’s Day but have been 
unable to have orders for

y i  roses filled.
< ►

ii Plainview Floral Co.
Telephone Number 195

Oxy-Acetylene welding. We 
weld cylinders, crankcases ,etc.; 
cast iron, steel or aluminum.

High-class automobile repairing 
and general machine work. Mag
netos repaired and re-magnetized.

We cairy a complete stock of 
: auto supplies, tires, tubes, gas oils, ■ 

etc. Also parts for all Overland • 
cars.

Call us (or auto livery, goad cars (or short or long trips. 
Do business with us—we appreciate it.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
T e le p h o n e  No. 314 P la in v ie w . T e x a s  <

YI LK-TIDE FROM PAOAN SITES.

Amcrkun CliriNtmat« ('ontblucH True of 
OerMMUjr, CourU'ity of Sorwu) 

und Suotu of Hullaud.
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"In  furry pallay clud,
HU brows enwreuthed with holly 

never sere.
Old ChrUtmus comes to close the 

year.”
In tha t solemn niidnlKht centuries 

axo, when the heraldlnx aiixels pro
claimed “ Peace on earth , Rood will to 
men," a great gift was made to hu- 
iiiauity. Not, however, until four 
hundred years la te r was the signifi
cance of th is wonderful gift commem
orated by the church.

The exact date of the birth  of Christ 
is not known. After C hristianity was 
established, prejudice against the cus
tom of birthday celchrutions died out. 
Poi>e .lulluB I directed Saint Cyril to 
ascertain  the correct date. He re
ported that the W ester’i churches oh 
serxed Christm as on December 2r», 
while other churches kept it in Jaiiu 
ary , March, April, .May or Septoiiiber. 
Pope .lunius then set necem ber 25 as 
ChHstmas Day. and our ohservam v of 
tha t date has come down to us from 
tha t decision.

In all the  year there  is no day which 
fills the world with auch Joy and ten- 
dem sas as Christm as. It la the time 
when the fire of generous Impulse 
burns high; the tim e when our better 
selves express the ir Ideals. W hatever 
may be eaid of the danger of Christm as 
giving degenerating into a commercial 
“give-and-taks,** it is still a real pleas
u re  to  thnnsands who love children 
snd pity the poor to give In the epirlt 
of His whose birth the day celebrates.

Pagan Kile« Fln«l Chrlstmaae«.
The earliest C hristm as festivals 

were modified forms of pagan rites or 
customs. In the Middle Ages, C hrist
mas was celebrated with great pomp 
and ceremony. Music, pageantrx' and 
elaborations characterlxed the cele
brations. Hut in a reaction anbiitihe 
brations. Hut a reaction follow.nl. 
and the Christm as festival lost Its sa- 
credness. Then came the lords of mis
rule, who made a riotous, boisterous 
affair of this once holy day. D rink
ing, gambling and dancing took the 
place of Impressive ceremonies.

I.ater, in the days of the Reforms' 
tion, the Calvinists and the P uritans 
opposed the observance of Christinaa. 
Hut the festivities could not be abol
ished. The C hristm as spirit ruled, and 
today all Teutonic peoples celebrate 
the nativity of the Rabe of Rethlehem.

C hristm as Is observed In different 
countries according to their own na
tional characteristics. The Norwe
gians make much of the virtue of 
hnspitslity. Their first courtesy Is to 
offer a pipe of tobacco. At their d in
ner, which is sim pler than In o ther 
countries, national hymns are  sung. 
Patriotism  la a Norwegian’s strong 
tra it.

In Sweden, where cleanliness Is 
nearer godliness than elaewhere. 
houses a re  com pletely renovated for 
the C hristm as festival. It Is the cus
tom th ere  to  tie  a aheaf of corn to  a 
pole and place H In the garden for the 
b irds’ C hristm as dinner.
•»rm  of Fate," Ita ly ’s Ckrislma« Tree.

Ita lians prepare for them selves 
Biimptuons banquets. Fish takt>a the 
place of the American turkey The 
"u m  of fate" la to the Ita lian  children 
what the C hristm as tree  is to young 
people of o ther countries. Children 
and friends. In order of age. a re  hid
den to put the ir hands Into an urn and 
draw their lot.

In old 'England It was the custom 
for the serfs to carry  a load of wood 
Into the hall^ and the ir dinner lasted 
as long as the “ wet wheel” burned. 
This "wet wheel” was green wood, snd 
Increased In slxe each year. The 
bringing of the Yule log came to be a 
principal part of Knglish C hristm as 
ceremonies. Each m ember of the 
family proposed to a toast on the log 
before It was lighted. Part of the. log 
was preserved carefully to light the 
Yule log of the succeeding year snd 
to  Insure good luck. A Yule candle 
of enorm ous slxe was always placed 
on the table. A plum pudding, served 
In alcohol flam es. Is even now an ab 
solute essential to an Englishm an’s 
C hristm as menu.

The hoar's head Is also essential to 
a w ell-regulated English dinner. I t 
Is considered not only good to  eat 
bnt also ornam ental. The origin of 
th is dish Is as follows; A student 
of Queen’s College. Oxford, Is said to  
have been w alking in Shotover For 
est, studying Aristotle. A boar rushed 
out a t him, but with g rea t presence 
of mind he cram m ed the book down 
the beast’s th ro a t and choked It 
The student then applied some p rin 
ciples of philosophy and conchided 
th a t he could not waste a perfectly 
good A ristotle: also he decided he 
would be responsible for a decrease 
In the high cost of living at Oxford 
So he cut off the boar’s head and re
covered his book. Then he carried  the 
hoar to the college, w here It was 
roasted and eaten.

Oermnn (lirlstmtis Most Realistic.
All honor Is due to the Germans, 

who have “ the rosiest C hristm as 
there Is.” It Is entirely  a home cel

I  /
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An Unselfish
Gift

always gladdens the heart of the 
mver. Select a nice piece or set of 
furniture as your mft to the entire 
family and make the coming Christ
mas, as well as coming year, one of 
joy and happiness in your home.

$

Buy at Winfield’s and 
Save on Your Purchase

We can sell you complete house
keeping outfits-from cellar to attic-- 
at a big saving.

Only a few days remain in which 
to make up your “Christmas” mind.

Special attention given to out-of- 
town shipments.

Remember "If it isn’t good we make it good

W. E. Winfield
Telephone 95

V
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ebrstinn  with them  The pleiuur« of 
the children la uf first Importance. 
The C hristm as trse , with Its ipark le  
and g litter. Is s German Institution.

"Saint Winifred, an Eighth Century 
mlaslonary. Is credited In an ancient 
legend w'ith having caused to Im set 
up the first home C hristm as tree. He 
tried to  show the people th a t the 
Druid priesta bad made them  wnrahlp- 
era of Ireea only, and not of a living 
God. On Chrlatmaa Eve he cut down 
the g rea t oak around which they had 
gathered to make hum an sacrifice. 
As It fell a young fir tree  appeared 
m iraculously beyond It, and Winifred 
said to the people: ‘H ere le the living
tree, with no stain  of blood upon It. 
That shall be a sign of your new wor
ship. See how it points to  the sky. 
Call It the tree of the C hrist child. 
Take tt up and carry  It to  the chlef- 
ta in’s hall. I think that the day is 
coming when there shall not be a home 
In 'a ll Germany where children are  niH 
gathered around the green fir tree  to 
rejoice in the b irth righ t of C hrist.” 
His prophecy was long ago fulfilled.

The first century of colonial life In 
America saw few C hristm as celebra
tions. The P uritans did not approve 
of public festivals and In New England 
they were forbldd<m by the law. 
C hristm as custom s in America have 
been taken  from Europe. We have 
borrowed the Chrletinas tre e  from Ger
many, Hants Claus from Hnllaud, the 
C hristm as stocking from France, while 
"M erry C hristm as" is an old English 
greeting tha t was shouted from the 
windows to the street on C hristm as 
morning.

The Mistletoe HaperstitloB.
The decorations of churches and 

houses Is of ancient date. There are  
some old auperstttione concerning m is
tletoe. I t was believed In "ye olden 
tim e” that a sprig  of m istletoe In the 
hand would not only enable one to  see 
ghosts, but would a lto  force them  to 
speak. Scandinavians, who met In the 
forest underneath  the m istletoe, no 
m atte r how great enem ies they were, 
dropped th e ir weapons and greeted 
each other kindly. Nor would they 
take arm s against each o ther until 
sunrise  the next day. They began to 
take bits of m istletoe Into the ir homes 
and hang It over the doorways. Any

one who enlered must be greeted kind-1 
ly and rordlalty  From this custom 
came the habit of greeting (leopls with 
a kisa And now, ’tU said that ths 
maid not kiased beneath the n |ts t|e to e | 
at C hristm as will go w ithout a bu»- 
tmnd another year.

The high regard In which holly was 
held la expressed In this old Sa.xon 
couplet'
"W hoever against holly do cry.

In a rope shall he lie hung fall high.” 
A feast Is the feature which all na- 

ikma have lu their Christm as feetivl- 
ties. A distinctive feature of the cele
bration In American cities Is the or- 
ganlxatlon of "good fellow" to  sca tter 
cheer and comfort among the poor and 
need.v.—I’nlveralty .Missourian.

BAVl.OR rXIVEKNITT
RF.f EITEN IIM4M.

Jehu D. RM-lM>fHler and f'. f .  Mtougli. 
ter, ef Dnlbis, Hhe Hum te 

Haptiat Nebeel.

A r e  V e u  g a l d  H e a d e d ?
O r doe« D snd rafl, ta llio s h slr  or lich in s 

K s lp  bother fon ? Ir so, oar wondertiil FKR 
T I L I N R ii  what rea  w m l. It baa frn w a hair 
on haodred« o f bald hoada Uonojr back II 
not tadaftodir ro ar droxtial haan't it aand oa one dollar 
and wa w ill send yon a botila by P arcel Poal. 
F R g R  booklet eap lain in s baldnosa.
Ltglltfeol Chemleal Ce.. San A m o eio .T eao «

With cash contributions of f it.*  
Odlt.49, John n . Rockefeller, through 
the General Education Hoard, and Col. 
C. C. Mlaughter, of Dallas, played Hun
t s  Claus to  Ilaylor I 'n iversity  this 
week, the money being applied on 
the ir pledges toward the |«ofl,000 en 
dowment of Haylor, says a Waco dis
patch.

As is generally known, the General 
Educatlnn Hoard promlst>d 1200,000 to 
Baylor’s endowment, provided the 
B aptists of the Htste would raise 
1400,000, while Colonel Hlaughter 
agreed to give |1  for every |ti con
tribu ted  by o ther Baptists of the State. 
They have made several contributions 
on the ir pledges already, sending In 
checks every tim e a sufficient sum 
has been contributed by o thers to 
make a requisition upon them. The 
to tal contributions to the endowment 
fund since la s t sum m er have amounted 
to $4«,52«.01.

FOR CHILDREN THERE
IH NOTHING BETTER.

A cough medicine for children m ust 
help their coughs and colds w ithout 
bad effects on their little  stom achs 
and bowels. Foley's Honey and T ar 
exactly fills th is need. No opiates, no 
sour stomach, no constipation follows 
its use. Stuffy colds, wheexy b reath 
ing, coughs and croup are  all quickly 
bellied, and sweet, refreshing slum ber 
Instead of feverish tossing at night. 
I t Is easy, therefore, to  understand 
why an Innruaslng num ber of bottles

\

When Your Roof Letks
SEND US A CAU

W e can stop it for you in short 
order.

Our m?rk gives satisfaction be
cause we employ skilled workmen, 
snd use the old time, hand-made 
tin — the Target and Arrow braad.

Roofs of this tin arc proof 
against fire, lightning and all a t
tacks of the weather, and usaally 
outlast the buildings they cover.

C O N S U L T  US A B O U T  Y O U R  
N K X T  R O O F IN G  W O R K .

A. M. HAMILTON
TalwpkMM M m m U f S4

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  «  ♦  4  ♦  ♦  4  «
♦  HRH. GUYTON *  NICHOLS ♦
4  • • • 4P
♦  H argerj •
♦  —and— ♦
0  Ejc« Ear, Nm « aad Thrwil #  
4  ' e • • ^
4 F irs t Nstlonal Bank Building •  
4 x 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 BILLINGS AND BILLINGS, 4
4 Cbiropractors 4
4  • • • •
4 Plain view, Texas 4
4 H ours: 10 to  I I  a. m.; I  to  6 p. m. 4  
4  Phene I I I  O'Keefe R nlld inf 4  
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

of Foley’s Honey snd T ar Compound 
la sold yearly. R. A. Long’s Drug 
S tore -Adv. U N

I 'T
: ■
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After HMvInir Grown T irr4 of T ri. 
FiNlted Giirment», G entler Mei 

Hove Taken Tbeni I'p.

raiihiuii is a rurious thin*, or, ruth- 
or, the popular attitude toward It. 
W rit, women aay they are thoroughly 
tired of certain  thing«, and aa «onii aa 
they all any It and are quite convinced 
atiout It. then they revive them.

I happen to think of thin phase of 
taalihm because of the return  of the 
three-tiered  accurdlon-plalled skirt 
which (’allot brought out last Fehru- 
ury and which the wholesalers copied 
by the hundred and sent broadcast to 
the retailer, who sold them at varying 
prices between $12 and |.'U. in the 
flummer the women said they were 
wsnry of the mtalel; they saw so many 
o f  them repegted on every side they 
felt as* though they were walking In 
a  room of m irrors.

When we thought the last word on 
tb« subject had been said, dressm akers 
liaTe revived the model and put It for
ward as one of the b«>st for dance 
frocks. It Is often nmile In canary 
yellow silk net or tulle. There are 
three plaited tunica that Iimiik chaMiy 
tg the figure instemi of standing away 
from It. as the new kind does, Thes«> 
a rs  droppe«! over a slender foundation 
of self-colored satin. The IkmIIc«  Is 
high at the liack, reaching to the ne<k, 
has very little lining, and the thres- 
quarter sleeves hang well away fr«>m 
Iks arm  and are ru t to |>oliits at the 
hark

Such Is the foundation of the gown 
iWe different ways of spe<iallslng It 
rsat upon the Ingenuity of the deslgn- 
«r Kor riam p le , on one frock there  
la a  wide folded girdle of turquoise 
blue velvet with a pink Satin rose In 
front, and at the edge of the neck and 
wl4<‘ sleeves Is a narrow  hand of Mue 
•sitrirh flues

This Idea was evidently taken from 
a wonderful gown designed by Doucei 
In 1‘s r la  The m aterial was sulphur 
ysllow chiffon over a  draped skirt of 
hforuded gold satin. The outatandlng 
lampahade tunic, aa well aa the high- 
wlre«l ctillar and |ia*ae aleevca, were 
•»Aged with the blue oalrlch flues aliout 
four Inches deep

It must be adm itted th st gowns 
made with ihree-ilered sk irts of flat 
plaited crepe de chine or satin do not 
look especially sm art. Tulle or net 
Is newer, snd with the adillllon of s 
•>ol«red belt slid a flower, one gets 
a  ra ther startling  costume for any 
kiad of spevial affair In the evening.

It la au especially gesid one fvir a 
dobu tante

The Herald’s Classified Want Ad Section
______L IV E S T O C K

Lot L. n. RUCKER PRODUCE CO 
handle your UREB.N aud DRY IIIUEU. 
—Adv. tf.

REWARD—I2.0U for cow strayed 
Sept. 18; red, white-faced, lung- 
horned, branded H. O. T. on side, and 
Y-H connected. Ruught from ■<!. ,M. 
Munson, near I^ockney. W. .M. HRY- 
HON, lialnvlew , Texas. —Adv. tf.

KOU SALE—A buggy and good gen
tle horse, city broke; any child or lady 
»an drive. See E. E. WJ.NN REALTY 
ro.\ll*A.\V. —Adv. 81

___C O A L  AND G R A IN ___
AIJi'AU<'A LI'MRER CO handles 

best Rockvale Coal and Niggerhead 
Coal. —Adv. tf.
G(M)l) (0.11, AT B.tKGAIM^PKK'ClL 

I will have a car loud nf good coal 
on the truck  Monday, ( 'an  lie deliv
ered a t $7.50 a ton  from the »;ar. 
liioiie 21». C. A. (JIIJIERT. Ad. tf  

E. T. t'oleiUHU Is giving away a nice 
preHent. with every purchase of coal, 
In the  shape of a niagaelne iiiati-h 
saft*- ijuite a novelty and a useful 
houM’buld artic le . —Aciv. tf

A1>'AIJ''A LU.MIIEk CO. handies 
best Rockvale Coal snd Nlgaerbead 
('oal. —Adv. tf

N O T IC E S
MtTK'K OP M.U,i;,

.Notlie Is hereby given that two cars 
of sand now on hand at liaiiiv iew , 
Texas, will be sold to the highest bid
der St public auction on January  2(tta, 
t» l l ,  at in a m., to satisfy freight and 
igher accrued charges. Numbers of 
said cars being l,V 25(28, covered by 
Tuscosu to  rialnvlew  WH $. Itecem- 
lier 8th, snd t*. A K. I M2, covered by 
Tsscosa A ( ' Ads to  liuliivlew  Wit 
One. December 5th, 1»IJ, consigiisil to 
W. C. I<«*evcs at I’lalnvlew, Texas. 
Said Auction tii be held at Freight De
pot in lialnvlew , Texas

It F. IIAYI>:S.'(.
Adv FrI 5 Agent.

Opportuntti/
W hen  w e  see th is  w ord  w e 

e lw e y s  look a g a in . W hy? 
B e ca u se  w e a re  a lw a y s  look
ing  for oppo rtun ities . T h e  
H era ld  w a n t a d s  c o n ta in  doz 
e n s  of o p p o rtu n ities  every  day . 
W hen  you th in k  of o p p o rtu n i
ty . th in k  of th e  H era ld  w a n t 
ads.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

TYPPW KITKK WAATEII.
I'nderwood or Oliver Typew riter to 

rent for a few months, with the view 
of purchasing later. Apply at Herald 
Office. -  Adv. tf.

W .ITIN  KKPAIKIAG.
I nm holding to  my Old Prict-s. 

Watch M ainsprings made for 
your Watch and guaranlecd for
one year f o p ................................  • H e

W’atcli Cleaning, and best of oil
used, for ....................................... AI.M
Optlesl Work of all kinils. Ciiaran- 

tei-d llraiids and beat of Is*ns 
Cold Soldering of all kinds dons 

ni'gtly.
See my "Shiir<;-Otr’ (ilassea.
Rings, Uracelets and IsM-kets, and 

all goods sold by me. Engraved Free.
Remember the place and watch for 

my t'o iiip h ie  StiH'k for ('hristm as.
ROW RON.

The lio n ee r Jeweler. 
Nevt !»» Ilusy llee Cafe. Adv. tf

Call Tha Herald for Job printing.

H O U S E H O L D  
___________ N E C E S S IT IE S

AlJ^ALFA LCMRER CO. bandies 
j best Rockvale Coal and NIggerbead 
Coal. —Adv. tf.

(3ali The Herald for Rusiness Carda

GOOD COAL AT HAKGAll« FBJCEN.
1 will have a  car load of good coal 

on the track  Monday. Can be deliv
er»^ a t $750 a ton from the car. 
Phone 219, ( ’. A. GILRERT. Adv. tf.

The Demunatration Farm  has excel
lent (Vlery and lusltuce for the holi
day Week—better than haa ever been 
on the m arket l>efure. You can also 
get Pnrsnips, Turnips, Cabbage, Sweet 
Potalte a, Green Young Onions, Spin
ach and Parsley. Ask your grocer for 
tlieiu. If he can not supply you, 'phone 
tit), and you will get what you want de- 
livers*l to your d<s>r. —Adv. 82

IM P L E M E N T S
AND V E H IC L E S

R O O M S
FOR RENT: Furnished rooms, close 

In. E lectric  lights and bath. Inquire 
a t Herald office. —Adv. tf.

Nice furnished rooms. Phone 338. 
—Adv tf.

WANTEIl.
Four- or five-room, unfurnished 

bouse close In, or four rcxnns in ap art
ment, also unfurnished. MRS. E. E. 
R 008 . —Adv. tf.

WANTED—Furnished or unfur
nished house by mouth or by year. 
Notify H erald • —Adv. tf.

HOARD AND R(X)MS—Rooms new
ly furnished; first-class hoard. Call 
a t first house north of Christiun 
Church. —Adv. tf.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
IXIHT—Retween Halfway, Texas, 

aud Plainview, on Olton road, one bull
dog pup; black, with white points; an
sw ers to  name of '’Dobby.” Will pay 
one dollar rew ard to  any one re tu rn 
ing him to A IJ'AU^A L l’MUKR CO. 
—A d ^  tf.

F o r W esk n ess  an d  Loss of A ppetite
Tke Old Standard srnerat strrnsthrninf tonic, 
(iKOVE'S TASTELESS ckiU TONIC,drimout 
Malaria and Imilda op the «yaUn<. A true tonio 
and aura Apprtijer. -For aduUa and duldrcn. Me,

F o rt Car for sale or trade. T. W. 
SAWYER. —Adv. tf.

IX)«T—Rlack Fur Scarf. Taken by 
m istake at Elk Lodge Thanksgiving 
uight. Please return  to MISS MAY 
KINDER —Adv. tf.

WANTED.
Typew riter to ren t for month of two. 

Underwood or Oliver preferred. Ap
ply a t H erald office. —Adv. tf

__  R E A L  E S T A T E ____
FOR SALE OR RE.VT: On easy

term s, ll-room  bouse, with fine young 
o rchard , 3*4 lots. Phone DR. GI^Y- 
TON. —Adv. tf.

Call Tbo H erald for job printing

iPiiP
the papers in tklo caaso. P ta ln ttir 
also asks th a t she l>e restored to  her 
form er name, A rrah L. Williams.

HEREIN FAIL ?IOT, And have you 
before said ( 'ou rt, on the said first day 
of the next term  thereof, thU W rit, 
with your endtirs«>nient thereon, show- 
lug how you have executed the.sam e.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t office in Plainview, 
Texas, this, the 22nd day of-November, 
A. D. 1913, H. H. TOW'e RY,

Clerk D istrict Court,
—Ad. 3. Hale Ctmiity, Texas

DO.AT LET YOI’B
LIVEK GET LAZY.

Dodson's L ite r  Ttiae Will Keep It 
Working snd Make Yon Feel 

Well and Clean t No Bud 
After-Effects.

If you have allowed your fear of  ̂
calomel to keep you from toning up 
your liver when It gets a little  slugr 
gish and lazy—try  Dodstm’s Liver 
Tone, and note how quickly and 
harm lessly It startn  the liver aud re
lieves constipation and bilious a t
tacks.

When you take Dodson’s U ver Tone, 
you do not have to stay in the house 
all day. .None of tl»e weaJtening and 
harm ful after-efects o f calomel fol
low Its use. Dodson’s IJver Tone is 
a mild, p leasant vegetable liquid th a t * 
cannot h u rt e ither children or grown 
people. Yet It easily overcomes the 
most stubborn and Inactive liver with
out m aking you quit eating  a rtw o rk - 
Ing.

These a re  not just claims. K. A. 
liong Drug Co.‘a drug  store  backs np 
every one of these statem ents and 
agrees to refund the price of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone with a  siiiile to any person 
who pays his 50‘cents for a bottle and 
isn 't satisfied tha t he got .his money's 
worth.

Im itations of DodsqB'a Liver Ton« 
are another proof tha t it is a  good 
thing. Nobody ever Im itates a  poor 
remedy. Be su re  you .get the genuine 
Dodsttn’s Liver Tone—the kind th a t 
Is guaranteed. —Adv. 12

f eo«T
v M I  I

T* l*r«v*at Blood INMsooInc
at « 0 0  (k c  w s l r r f s l  otd rv ltab l*  !>*. 

eoaT K saA N T iagm c HaAi.iK»iuL.»Mr 
s w s l  a rv « « lst Ib a l rv lie v s t p a ls  b«aU a 
UP saaM  iMB*. No« a Usiaara« t V .  Jec l l  to

( HII.DHORD (IN THE l  AKli.

Any t'hlldhutid may be adorable, hut 
child life on the farm Is best. There 
m iracles happen dally; one can make 
frieiida with the dogs, borsea, cows, 
fowls. I p to this present tim e life 
has had Its duties, aud probably will 
have for some aeons to  c*omc. It Is 
because of this th a t the (arm hap 
splendid virtue t>f being a place to 
prepare for life. The farm has Its du
ties, and very early the child may taka 
them up. one by one, thus lesriilng the 
meaning of responsIblUtles. The child

K E E P  Y O U R  L A R D E R  F IL L E D
Mr«. Hoiiipwifc, for the trcmcherons weather is (ximing on 
wheu it ia not alw ays coiivcuieut to get out and do your shop-

Eing. (Yrdcr in a good supply of such neceipities as will alw ays 
eep well, snd you cannot regret the ft^reaight in the wintry 

days, when blizzards are raging. We have a fine new stock of 
staple groceries, the lieat in quality snd the lowest in market
prices.

WRIGHT & DUNAWAY
PHONES 35 and 355

fe«‘d« the fowls or gtM'« ftir the t-ttws 
or Ii‘ai1a the horses to the wulcrlng 
trough To learn that o thers depend 
upon i>ne, to learn Iti keep fallb—that 
la high training for citizenship.— 
Breeder’s Gazette. •

r»l( ALLED-rOK I.ETTEKM I.A
FLAIMYIEW FUMT »FFICK.

The le tters  listed beltiw remain In 
thia office uncalled for for the  we«‘k 
andlng December 21st, 1918'

Henk, .Mrs. Mary 
Berry, Mrs. Anna 
Brinkley. J J 
EIsm, John.
Curvi n. Zetha. ,
S laughter, Mrs. Emma 
Smith, .Mrs. Bessie Kling 
Smith, Mrs. Delilah 
S tu ttenberker, W. J.
Thompson. Ray.
V sndaw alker, I) M.
Williams. Mr..
The ikbove described mail will be 

sent to the Ik>ad Letter Office on the 
4th day nf January , t t l4 ,  if not calk'd 
fur before th a t date. When calling 
for this mall say ADVKKTISKli and 
give dale of list FOHTMASTEK.

REALTY TICASSFER.S.

♦ a  WOri'ORB, •
♦  Dentist 4♦ - •
♦ iUoBia 14-lC, Ware Betel Bldg. ♦
«  --------------  «
4  Ffeenest 4
4  Office. 14$; Residence, 193 4

; 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Ten-cent, IB-cent and tB-cent bun
dles of old papers a t H erald ofnee, to 
put under your cjirpeu.

The City Bakery
Wc bdkc practically everything obtain

able in the bakery line. Any Special Order 
will be baked for you on a days notice.

Our Shop is Striedy Sanitary, We
Invite Your Inspection at Any Time

—«-----------------
We will have many Special Cakes and 

Goodies for Christmas and will be glad to 
make anything else you may order.

The City Bakery
J. T . Van Arsdell. Proprletpr TelBphone Numbar 170

Wni Britt tt> J. H. Slaton; 2l)U acres, 
Black 7, SchtKil Kile .No. 3246. f^uii- 
■Idcratlon $l,6tN).

Wdi Britt and wife to II. E. Bkaggs; 
goo acres. Burvey No. 7, Block 8. 
('uiislilerstlun $2,HUU.

W. T. McDaniels and N U. Mc
Daniels to ('. H. Patton: Block 32,
M'est Roswell Heights Addition, (ktn- 
tlderatlon $876.

W. ,N. lirtK-ks and wife to H. L  
Hprutt: Hlock 44. latkeside Addition.
I’onsideratiun |;I,U(M).

I. H. Haines to  II. L  Sprott; 50 
acres out of Hurvey .No. 5. Block 1)4. 
I'ouslderatiuD  l l , 8(N).

TO THE ( IT1ZEM4 A^D TAX
FAYER.S OF HALE (’Ol’XTY.

I desire to  make the announcem ent 
that I will make the race fur re-elec
tion for the office of County Surveyor 
of Hale County at the next election, 
and will abide by the Prim ary Elec
tion In July.

I fu rtherm urs desire to thunk all 
citizens of th is  county who have here
tofore been kind enough to give me 
their suppt>rt, snd again ask th a t they 
stand by me at the coming election, 
for I am in the race to  the end. 
—Adv. tf. TH 08. P. WII1TI8.

FOR TH E BEST SERVICE AND 
HIGHEST SALES

Ship Your Cattle, Hogs 
and Sheep to

_  DAGGEH-KEEN _
A H. IBWBBtt* C ̂  ̂  ^  Co. CBea.iBHB̂

........... — CatUe BaleOgttto

We'ie Our Own Saletman

Fort Worth, Toxas
Sec our Market Letter in this paper

PHONES
Ü (Mbi Pragped 501 Lauf DigUBCc 213 hoc aa«
CaaKlor Bale«

UITATIDS BY F l’BLICATIOJI.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff o r any Constable of 

Hale County—GHEKTINO:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 

That you summon, by making Publica
tion of this Citation In some news
paper published In the County of Hale, 
If th ere  be a news|>u|)er published 
therein, but If not, then In any news
paper published In the 64th Judicial 
D istrict; hut if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial d istrict, 
then In a ncwspaiH'r published in the 
neareat d istric t to said 64tb Judicial 
District, for four weeks previous to 
the re tu rn  day hereof, 8. P. E llett, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Honorable Dis
tric t C ourt, a t the next regular term  
thereof, to  be holden in the (bounty of 
Hale, a t the Court House thereof, in 
Plainview, Texas, on the 12th day of 
January , 1914, then and there  to  an 
swer a Petition filed In said Court, 
on the 22nd day of November, A. D. 
1913, in a su it numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 993, wherein A rrah 
L. E llett Is plaintiff and S. P. E lle tt is 
defendant. The nature of the platn- 
tlfPs demand being as follows, to-w it;

Suit for divorce on the ground of 
cruel treatm ent, and abandonm ent for 
more than  th ree  years next before the 
filing of P lain tiff's Petition as set out 
in P la in tlfrs  Petition on file among

i Farm Mortgage Loans i
.  < > 

I Loans made from ^500 np. Vendor’s Lien Notes extended.  ̂
I [ I do my own inspeotiog and do not have to wait. W rite me 
< > yonr wants and they will have prompt attention. ,

Frank M. Maddox
Lubbook, . . . .  Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  DR. C. B. BARR, 4
4  V eterlaa iiaa  4
4  --------- 4
4  Office a t  GHherfs B a n  • 4
4  Fhonaa: Office, 219; Rea., « II 4  
4  PlahiTlew, Tegaa 4

i .  H. Hl.ATOK, P resident . IV. C. HATUE8, YIee President
GUT JACOB, Cashier

The First National Bank
nalavlew. Texas

CAPITitL STOCK ....................................................................
BCBFLIJB ANO UNDIVIDED PR O FIT»...............................  170.MM«

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Yout buaineu solicited, appreciated and protected.

Í 3

^  J.« AB the latest styles in cagraved or mrim-
V f a u i n g  L a r a s  t«d cards ^  short Botke. PHONE 72

Holiday Excursions
T o  all the Principal Points in the S O U T H  a n d  C A S T  on 
S a le  D e ce m b er 20 . 21 a n d  22. good for rctnm  lim it, 
J a n u a r y  18th. Round trip E x c u rs io n  T ic k e ts  to all 
Points within the S ta te  on sale from D e c e m b e r  2 0 th  to 
J a n u a r y  1st, good for return limit J a n u a r y  6 th .

n i  OOA For further information apply ternone r . f . b a y l e s s , A g «n t
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We Wish You All the Compliments
of the Season

We are glad to call so many of you customers. We feel that you 
feel that your interests are best served by our policy of best quality 
for the best prices consistent with that quality. We trust that our
policy has been so impressed upon you that you will feel that we merit a continuance of 
your patron2ige during 1914. Tell your friends of the way we serve you--we will be pleas* 
ed to serve them likewise.

Discounts Continue
A warm Fall found us loaded with 

winter garments—a full assortment of the 
latent ¿lyles and patterns of Kuppenheimer 
and Hecht clothes for men, Bradley sweaters 
for men and boys, Palmer Coats and Coat 
Suits, Lucille Dresses, and Bradley Sweaters 
for women, Hercules Clothes for boys, and 
Skirts, Petticoats and House Dresses for 
misses and women

ALL MUST CO NOW A T BIG REDUCTIONS
We Must Make Room-*We Must Have Money for Buying

t9 l} n *  Hm

TO O  LA TE  FOR CHRISTM AS
A SECOND SHIPMENT OF FURS RECEIVED TOO 
LA TE  FOR CHRISTMAS W ILL BE SOLD A T - 33  3 cmt Discount

Handkerchiefs
FOR REM EM BRANCES ON NEW YEAR

Neckwear Hab Belts Jewelry Hosiery doves Shoes Scarfs Mufflers

The government can take 
some 80 cents worth of silver, 
stamp it with its official seal 
and it passes without question 
everywhere as a dollar.—

That’s credit.
With clothing however it’s 

very very different. A good 
many merchants are trying 
hard to make 80 per cent 
wool fabrics pass as 100 per 
cent

But time, which is no respecter of 
these kind of methods upsets their 
pleasant little pastime and they soon 
feel the full effects of their deception.

New Year approaches—a 
glad season of the year when 
everyone wants to be happy—

Kuppenheimer Clothes at
gl8 , $20, $22.50,25, $27.50, $30, $35

WITH GOOD BIG U BER A I DISCOUNTS

9 ■

are 100 per cent pure virgin wool, pre
shrunk to the last fraction of an inch. 
Then and only then are they tailored 
into those exclusively original styles 
which you’ll find here in all their pur
chase compelling attractiveness.

Better give the “80 per cent” “just 
as good” man a wide berth—we can 
clearly demonstrate the why and where
fore at the live store today or any other 
day.

feel prosperous and appear 
”  anwell dressed.
We're going to help the 

women and misses by suggest
ing a number of coats and 
suits of the highest quali^— 
garments that nave the “Pal
mer Garment" label, which 
means all you can hope for in
a ready- to-wear garment

Come here any time, and you’ll see 
real reasons for buying the garments we 
are offering.

Do Yoa Require Garmeots Made to 
Special Measure?

If so, let us handle your order. W e 
can obtain the garment for you prompt
ly. It will be a “Palmer Garment’’ and 
you can select from hundreds of styles 
and fabrics. The price would be no 
higher than you’d pay elsewhere, and 
you know the garment will have all the 
high quality that is in every “Palmer 
Garment”

Thete Shoes Set 
the Fall Stylet

£)A M E FASHION
h as  p u t h e r stam p  

of approval on the  new 
Ql)een Qi^ality shoes 

^all and Wiifo r Fall and W inter.
Come in and look them 
over.

Sole A gency

*‘Keep Your Ear to the Ground if Yon Want to Hear the Thunder RoU
It Will Roll m January
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